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ADVERTISEMENT,

THE beginning of this effay was publiflicd

fome weeks pall in the London Courant.

Reafons of a private nature prevented its continu-

ance at that time ; but the importance of the fub-

jeft, and the critical fituation of this country, in-

duced the author to finifli it and offer it to the

pubHc in the form of a pamphlet. The hafte

with wliich it was written, and the neceffity

of its immediate pubhcation, may perhaps prove

fome apology for any defers that may be found

^,
in the il}'le, method, or arrangement.
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ESSAY, &c.

ENGLAND is now placed in the moft: critical

fituation llie has ever experienced, fince fhe

has pofifefled that degree of power and pre-emi-

nence which (he has held for near a century, amongft

the neighbouring nations, /advanced by a variety

of caufes to that dangerous fuperiority, which

never fails to excite the jealoufy of every other

people, that is placed within the fphere of its

attratlion, fhe has not been fufficiently attentive

to prevent by her moderation, that degree of envy

^vhich never fails to attend on greatnefs. Added
to this, fhe has miflaken ihe very intercfls of her

own ambition ; and, inftead of maintaining in per-

fe£l vigour thofe refources which would have

overawed the jealoufy fhe excited, flie has foohflily

lavifhed them in the mofl: wild, unprofitable man-

ner, that ever difgraced a nation. The Colonies,

whofe importance v.e now too late acknowledge,

B . appear
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appear to have been the immediate caufes of her

grcatnefs. A country, prolific in all the articles either

of neceffity or luxury ; a climate, varying through

every degree of heat and cold ; an immenfe ocean,

every where furniflicd with ports, and inviting

the inhabitants to induftry and commerce : toge-

ther with that extent of fertile foil, which feemed

to allow the human fpecies liberty to expand for

ages yet to come, were fuch advantages as no

period of recorded time has ever feen attached to

any other people in the univcrfe. When we add

to this, an identity of manners, language, preju-

dices, religion, nay, of intereft itfelf, it muft be

confeffed that we have no reafon to expeCl a

fimilar ph^enomenon, unlcfs Providence, by the

agency of its moft powerful inftruments of dc-

{lru61ion, fliould confound the pride of man, and

lay the world which we inhabit waflc, that the

human fpecies might begin their courfe anew.

But what Nature, which has fo widely feparated

the two countries, had failed to do, what the

united force of all the powers of Europe could not

have effected, the wild ambition of one part of

this nation, affifled by the vanity, blindncfs, and

fupinenefs of the reft, has now perpetrated

:

America is now divided from tijc Parent Country,

and leaves us nothing but the melancholy confo-

lation of refletling at Icifuic on what we have

Iq(1 ; or forming fchemcs which n:ay at bed be

vifionary.
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Vifionary, and fliould we fail in wifely manac^ino',

the lafl (lake may be fatal.

I will not confumc time to enumerate the com-

plicated blefUngs we have lolt, or to execrate the

felfifli and detellable policy, which grafping at a

toy, Las thrown away the nobleft empire in the

Univerfc. I will confine myfelf to a fmgle point,

in the immenfc chaos of matter which rifcs before

me, and endeavour plainly and diflinclly to ftate

the fa6ls which are moft neceffary to be under-

flood and reafoned from, in our prefcnt fituation.

England is confefiedly in the mod critical fitua-

tion file has ever experienced; with ruined re-

fources, her commerce almoft annihilated, her

bed blood lavilhed on the detellable fchemes of

private ambition ; her colonies exafperatcd by

perfecutions and cruelties, too fhocking to be

enumerated, and actually emancipated by fuccefs-

ful refiftance from her dominion ; her agriculture,

the pi'op of every fociety, impaired, and her

debts increafed almoft beyond the poffibility of

further endurance ; flie (lands hngly forth upon

the great theatre of the world, uniupported, unaf-

fifted, to contend with three powerful nations,

almoft as much for cxiftence as for command and

glory. The reft of Europe keeps aloof, attentive

to the mighty conteft, and watching every oppor-

tunity to promote its refpe6tive interefts, by the

common mifchicfs of the combatants ; nor is this

B 2 all,
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all, every nation has in turn frowned upon
Britifti advances, and ihewed itfelf inimical to tlitf

caufe in which we are engaged; nor can I en-
tertain a fingle doubt, that had it been nccelTary to

thepurpofes of the American independence, every
other people v/ould have fucceflively come for-

ward, and contended with us for the prize. Na-
ture, or Providence, v/hich direas the paffions of
nations, hke thofe of individuals, to the advance-
2nent of their own interefts, has, in this cafe, pro-
pofed two of the mod alluring objefts which can
aa upon human avarice, or ambition ; the abafe-
inent of an haughty rival, and the hopes of that
immenfe fpoii which the emancipation of America
prepares for Europe at large. Thefe difpofitions

of our neighbours muft have been evident, from
the very firft, to every man who caft the moft
fuperScial view upon the ftate of things, or had
the flightefl; acquaintance with hiftory. The
rulers of this country alone appear to have been
unacquainted v/ith thofe truths, which were re-

vealed even to babes and fuci<ilings ; they fcem to

have imagined that France and Spmn had for-

gotten their ancient hatred, their recent wounds

;

that Holland was become inattentive to her own
commercial interefls

; that every other nation
would only fee things through the medium of
the BritiOi Miniftry; that every human pafhon
muabehuHied, every human intcrea fufpended.

while
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tvtile they were permitted to dlredl the tempers

ihey had raifed to the objetls of their caprice or

hatred. I need not here obferve how grofl}'-,

how fatally they have been difappointed; the

final emancipation of America, the degradation of

our naval honour, the lofs of almoft afll our

European and Weftern pofTeflions, is the mode-

rate price which this nation has already paid, for

the implicit confidence which the Sovereign has

repofed in his faithful and experienced fervants.

Let us now enquire v>h?.t are the meafures mofl

likely to procure our fafety, amidfl thefe com-

plicated diftrefTes.

The original c^ufe cf difpute between England

and her Colonies, arofe from the claim of the

Britifh Parliament to levy taxes upon the Ame-

ricans, exerted in a trifling dut}'- upon tea. im-

pofed in the year 17^7. But when, afcer tha

violence of the people of Eofton, committed up-

on the teas of the Eaft-India Company in i^jp.

feveral a6ls had pafTed the Britifh Parliament,

each encreafmg in feverity, \^'hich annulled their

government, aboliflied their hou fes of affembly,

deprived them of trial by jury, resigned their

lives and property for every, and for no offence,

into the hands of Governors nominated by the

Crown ; and, laft of all, abfolutely prohibited

all commerce between the two nations, and per-

mitted every a<5l of hollility to be exercifed upon

them :
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tliem : the original caufe of oppofition was fwjrtf

lowed up in the immediate neccITity of yielding

to unconditional fubmiffion, or of boldly re-

pelling force by force. Inconfequence, there-

fore, of thefe precipitate and violent a6ls of the

Englifti Legiflature, which feemed to have no

other end than the extirpation of all liberty in

America, joined with the mighty preparations

made in this country to enforce them, the Ame;

rican Congrefs made a bold appeal to the firfl;

principles of human fociety, declared themfclves

independeni of a country, v;hich had deftined

them to fiavery and deftru£lion, and invited the

reft of Europe to their alliance and alTiflance.

It is evident, that from this moment the ori^^inal

grounds of the quarrel were changed, and tire

Americans no longer fought to refift, as fubjefts,

the claim of taxation in the Britifh Parliament,

but to defend themfelves as independent nations,

from the attacks of an hollile people, that exerted

all its force to reduce them to unconditional fcr-

vitude. On the contrary, the avowed end and

objeft of the war on the hdc of England was

the redudion of fo many independent States to

its own dominion. 1 he war which was after-

wards begun with France has confcfTcdly tlie

fame objctt ; fmce it was not in coufcqucncc of

any national difpute with ihe country, but bc-

caufc It lupportcd ilie freedom and independence

of
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of the /American States, that England tliought it nc-»

ceSkry to begin hoftiHtics; and the treaty of alliance,

Irliich vvas (igncd between the French Govern-

ment and the Congrefs, on the 6th of January,

1778, expref^Iy Hates in the fecond article, that,

' 7'he cflential and dire6l end of the prefent de^

*^ Jenfive alliance is, to maintain effcdually the

*' liberty, fovereignty, ?nd independence, abfo-

** lute and unlimited, of the faid United States^

" as well in matters of government as of com-
*' merce."

Hence it is plain, that the war which Great-

Britam has carried on with the Americans was at

the beginning, and has been at every inflant of its

duration, till the lafl vote of the Houfe of Com-

mons, ftrictly fpeaking, an ofFenfive war ; that:

this ofFenlivc war has, in its confequences, em-

broiled us with France, Spain, and Holland, and

Hill fubfifts at this moment ; fince, however rc-

fpeclable may be the opinion of fo uncorruot an

Houfe, It will not, I imagine, be pretended, that

ij; bears the authority of a law, in ariy other cafe,

than that of dif^ualifying the people from chufing

their own rcprefcrUativ^s.

After having given thefe eiiplanations, in orde4.

to produce more clearly my ideas upon the fub-

jett, I Ihall reduce the queilion to a fmgle alter-

native : Has Great-Britain abfolutely refigned her

late ambitious views of conqiieft, or is fue ftill

determined
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determined to profecnte the war, till it finally

terminate in either her own deftruaion, or in
that of the American States? In the firft'cafe, it

will be a conCdcration weJI deferving the attention
not only of the Government, but of the people at
large, by v/hat means (h^ may, with the greatefl
celerity and honour, extricate herfcif from thq
fatal labvrmth in which fne is involved; in the
fecond, it will on/y be ncce.Tary to add thirty mil-
iions more to the fupplics already ^'oted. to raife
fixty oran hundred thouHind additional troops ; in
order, not only to replace thofc wc have loa'by
ficknefs, by captivity, by combats, and by defer-
tion, but to enable our Generals to ad: oflFen-
fivdy, with better omens than they have hitherto
done. Should wc take fuch ^-igorous meafures as
thefe, notwithftandincr the immenfe difference of
the contefl, where the overflowing of our goals,
the flarvinrr remnants of our manufaQurers, and
wretched German pcafants, reluftantly contend
^vnh the bcR difciphncd and moR warlike troops
aflilled, as often as ncceffary, by the mofl nu'
mcrous militia in the world, and this in their
own country, where every thing is equally ad-
vantageous to them, and honile to us. Notwith-
flandiug iliffc immenfe difadvantages, I fliould
think ^Ne might fairly hope, by the end of another
campaign, for this is already loft, to be in pof-
Icffiun of another pofl ; at Icaft, if n-e add to the

fpiiited
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fpirltcd exertions I have already mentioned, a

fleet of forty fail of the line, to prevent the

French from pouring in their forces and turning

the balance in a critical moment.

But if thcfc ideas are now reputed chimerical

and the experiment of a fartlier ofFenfive war bo

rejeclcd with abhorrence, not only by all dif-

cerning minds, but by our prcfcnt Government^

fuppofted by a large majority of the people, I

oppreheud it will be neceflary to enquire, what

will prove the moft efTeclnal and fpeedy means

of producing that peace, which is now become fo

peceflary to our fituation.

Thofe that have done me the honour to read

tliis crude ellay with attention, will here, I ima-

gine, anticipate the obvious anfwcr which pre-

lents itfclf. For if the original aud continued

caufc of war, has been the attempt oi J'eat-

Britain to fubjugate the Independent States of

America to her dominion ; if farther, Great-

Britain, contented with the lofies ilie has I'uftain-

cd, finds herfelf in no condition to profecute the

cbim, and is refolved to defifl from an oflPenfive

war in America, it will necefTarily follow*, that the

firfl thing to be done is folemnly to defift from the

claim ; and in dcfifling, to acknowledge the inde-

pendence of America. By this one aft, England

removes evcr\ caufc of animofity from between

Q hei-«..
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lieiTclf and the American States ; by this one act (he

places herfcif upon the broad foundation of equity

and reafon ; frees herfelf from the neceffity of garri-

foning pofts and cities which flic cannot hold, is

jnore colIe6led for the defence of herfelf and her

own undoubted rights, and ccafcs to appear to

the rcfl of Europe in the formidable light of an

infoknt, unjufl, and rapacious conqueror.

It may be here obferved, that fhould we take

thefe fleps, fhould we even abandon New-York

and Charles Town, which I fliould certainly

think expedient to be done, the Americans are

fo involved by the 8t]i article of the 7 reaty of

Alliance, that they can make no feparate peace

without ihe permiffion ct tlic French.— I anfwer,

that 1 think all ideas of peace, which arc not

cquit;iblc and general, and which do not extend

to all the nations wiih whom we arc at variance,

are more calculated to pleafc a partv, or fcive a

Minifler, than to extricate the Engiiih people

from iheir prclent complicated diilrelfcs.

Since the beginning of the prclcnt falal conteH;,

placed as I am at a dillancc from the little in-

tcrefls and paltry ambition, vvliich dazzle fomany

eyes, and turn them afide from the real puifuit

of their country's wclfaie, I have remarked

with wonder, the grofs ialfjlies and impoRures

which have fo often been current in this metropo-

lis; and 1 mult own, that 1 have fomctirrcs been

1^
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led to fufpe£l, that Heaven, in bereaving tals

country of her former glory, was kindly preparing

its inhabitants for the Rrokc, by depriving them

of their fenfes. For to what caufes, ihort of infa-

tuation, can we attribute the various opinions

which have prevailed at different periods of this

difaflrous conteft; that the Americans would never

look the Britifli foldiery in the face ; that a few

regiments would compleat the redu6lion of that

immenfe. continent ; that a majority of the Ame-

ricans were attached to die Britifh government;

that the exchanging Philadelphia for Charledown

was the fubjugation of America ; that Lord

CornwaHis with an army of about ten thoufand

men, could penetrate and fubdue all the Southern

provinces ; that the French would never aflifl the

Americans; and that all the nations of Europe

would tamely fuffer our maricime tyranny, and

the piracies of our privateers ? To thcfe might be

added, were it necelTary to fwell the catalogue,

many fentiments and obfervations of Lords and

great men of diftinguilhed abiHties and import-

ance ; fuch as the opinion of a great Law-lord, that

the war in America was a defcnfive war; the hu-

mane declaration of a late American Secretary,

that the Americans fliould be decimated with

more than Roman feverity ; and his aifertion, that

thpugh the Americans had neither money or

credit, the Englifli government could raife troops

C 3 amcngd
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amongll them cheaper than the Congrers : t6 thele

mic^ht be added, the obfervation of a noble Lord,

about fix weeks before the furrender at York-town,

who, fpeaking of the Americans,, faid, with an air

of triumph, *' Usfont au defefpoir ; and we arfe

juft going to eflabhfh the civil government ,'* of

another, who after that furrender affirmed, " that

none but Britifh fools would be frightened at the

lofs of a few thoufand troops ;" and the opinion of

the greatefl financier this country has ever fccn

** that it was ncceflary to maintain polls in Ame-

rica, for the fake of commerce.'*

However extravagant thefe opinions and afifer-

tions, when thus crowded together, mull appear,

I believe there is no man moderately verfed in the

politics of this nation, during the lafl ten years,

who has not feen them adopted as the principles of

our public conduft, or avowed by fome of the

moll diftinguifhed chara6ters in the nation, as nc^

celTary to be adopted ; nor fliould I repeat them,

in the midfl of fo important a difquifiticn, if I did

not dread that fome new delufion might arife, dc-

piive us of all our prefent hopes, and plunge us in

deeper mifcry than we liave yet experienced. The

prejudice which, I mull confef^, I more particu-

larly dread at prefent is, that the Americans may

be induced to accept of peace, without our ac-

knowledging their independence, and without our

comprdiending their allies. \^'hcncc thii opinion

Iboukl
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ftiould originate, unlefs from the fclfidi dcHgrts of

feme men to confult their own avarice or ambition,

at the hazard of plunging this country a-new into

all the horrors of an inveterate civil war, and from

the general inattention of this people to procure

genuine information, I own I cannot compre-

hend. But to thofe who have only embraced theic

dangerous opinions, becaufe they are not ufcd to

refle6l for themfelves, I would propcfe the fol-

lowing confiderations : Did not the Americans,

when placed out of the Englifh protedlion by the

aO:, which prohibited all commerce v.iththcmas

fubjedls, and permitted every Ipccies of hoflility

to be exercifed upon them as enemies, folemnly

declare themfelves Independent States, by a vote

of Congrefs, dated July 4, 1776? Were all the

fubfequent fucceCfcs of the Britifh arms, when

Sir William Howe, with an armament capable of

carrying terror with it into the mofl powerful

European nation, had landed upon Long Ifland,

defeated all oppofitiou, and feemed to be trium-

phantly proceeding through the country, capable

of determining that body to refcind their vote ?

Nay, when it was the opinion not only of the

majority of the Englilh, but even of the greater

part of Europe, that they mufl fall a prey to the

jmmenfe exertions which were made as^ainfl: them,

did a fmgle State fwerve from the general confe-

deracy, or abjure the independence which ther

Jtad declared ? Jf
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If fuch was the inflexible refolution niev;'n hy

the Cong re fs and the American States, when the

progrefs of the Britilh arms on every fide feemed

to have prevented all future refiftance, and to

have left them no other alternative, than death , or

fervitude j when not an European nation had

acknowledged their independence, or feemed in-

clined to fliare their dangers, by encountering

the vengeance of their mighty foe ; their refolu-

tion and perfeverance have not appeared lefs

uniform in thit change of fortune which fuc-

cceded.

In the Autumn of the year 1777, the brave

and unfortunate General Burgoyne furrendered

to the American militia at Saratoga, exhibiLing a

fatal example of the uncertainty of miliiaiy

glories, and the vanity of popular prejudices.

About the fame time the decided intentions of

the Fiench to fupport the independence of Ame-

rica became apparent; and the abatement of

the lofty preten lions of the Britifh Minidry to

unconditional fubmiffion, produced the famous

Conciliatory Bill, which palFed March the fccond,

1778. Thofe who remembered the frantic ex-

ultations of a confiderable party of this nation,

at the fucccfics which had attended Gen. Howe,

in the Autumn of the year 1776, or conlidercd

the Idcnt contempt wi:h which th.e American

1 ctilions had been received at a dill cajlier pe-

riu.1.
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riod, could not but depluie the fallen flatc of

their countiy, which, in a fpace of htlle more

than t^\'o years, had exhibited every degree of

infolent dcfpotifm, and abjedl mcannefs. When
the Americans had called upon the Britilb na-

tion by every tic of friendlhip, intcreft, and

confanguinity, to prevent the uild wafle of

blood, and happinefs v/hich was to cnfuc ; when

they ftated their complaints with moderation,

or petitioned with temper for rcdrefs, it was

deemed unworthy the dignity of the Britifli Par-

liament to hear their reafons, confider their in*

treaties, or even to return an anfwer. The
pretended reprefcntatives of a nation, which dares

to claim freedom as its right, publicly refufed to

three millions of men, the licence to flats

tlieir grievances, or implore redrefs ; and the

profeilors of a religion, promulgated by the

lowefl orders of men, which breathes an uni-

verfal fpirit of peace and equ^Hty, and ordains,

that he that is highefl; ihall minifler to his bre-

thren even in the moft fervile ofEces of life,

dared to treat their fellow-creatures, as if they

neither owned a common nature, or creator, with

themfelves. In the fame fpirit were the commif*

fions framed which accompanied thofe furer

3gents of peace, as it was then imagined, the mih-

tary force. The commiffions granted to General

Jlowe, gave him no other power than that of

par-
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pardoning all treafons and mifprlfions of treafon,

upon proper fubmiffion made to him by the

Americans. This amazing condefcenfion towards

men, who contended, that they were only fup-

porting their own juft rights, and who believed,

that they had only taken up arms to avoid the

Jail conditions of fhame and fervitude, was at-

tended with all the effe£i: that its contrivers pro-

bably intended. Frefh indignation and hatred on

the part of the Americans, who determined rather

to perilh in one general wreck, than meanly

folicit pardon, v.iiere they owned no fault, and,

had themfelves complained of injury. Yet not-

withflanding thofe lofty vaunts and arrogance of

the Britifli Miniftry and Parliament: notwith-

fianding the repeated vi6lories which had attend-

ed our arms, and the utter ruin and defpair of the

republican party in America, which was propa-

gated and afferted in every corner of this ifland,

we find the fccond fet of commifiioners, on the

9th of June, 1778, offering fuch terms to the

lebellious colonies, as were not only infinitely

beyond their own defires in 1775, but fuch as

icarcely left to this country the (hadow of autho-

rity over her revolted children. It may dcferve

die confidcration of thofe gentlemen, who feem

to imagine, that the Amcrirnns arc to be drawn

from their declared independence, ficm their

folcmn alliances, from their purpofes avowed ta

EuropQ
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Europe and all the world, by the firfl gracious

overtures of a new Adminiflration, to confider

what was the declaration of the American Con-

grefs, dated April 22, 1778, upon the fubje6l of

this very commiflion They declare, ** That any

man, or body of men, who fhould prefume to

make any fcparaleor partial conventior) or agree-

ment with Corpmifhoners under the Crown of

Great-Britain, fhoujd be confidered and treated

as enemies to the United States. That the United

States could not with propriety, hold any con-

ference or treaty with any Commiffioners on the

part of Great-Britain, unlefs they fhould, as a

prehminary thereto, either withdraw their fleets

and armies, or elfe, in pofitive and exprefs terms,

acknowledge the independence of the faid States.'*

The anfvver of the Congrefs was exa6lly con-

formable to this declaration, and the whole ne-

gociation ended in the continuance of the war,

and the abandoning of Philadelphia, as a preli-

minary to the total fubjugation pf America.

If fuch has been the inflexible fpirit of Ame-
rica, during every peiiod both of adverfe and

profperous fortune, I would wifli to know upon

what thofe gentlemen found their opinions, who
feem to imagine that the Americans will now treat

with England, on terms fliort of independence ?

—Have our armies been attended with fuch de-

D cifive
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cifive fucceffes as may infpire tins confidence ?

Have fo many nations acceded to our alliance,

as may infpire them with doubt and terror?

Is it the formidable ftate of our navy, our

finances, or the internal proofs of virtue and

confummate abilities which we have difplayed to

Europe, that fupport this opinion ? Or is it

our brilliant fucccfTes againft the perfidious Dutch,

a new enemy flung into the preponderating

fcale, and that mafler-piece of Britilh valour

and policy, the capture of St. Euflatius ?

I am the more interelled in bringing forward

fa£ls like thefe to the public attention^ becaufe

I have repeatedly feen the moment of peace and

reconciliation flung av/ay, by refufing thofe

conceflTions which would have purchafed them.

Had we condefccnded, in 1775, to confider the

American petitions and grant redrefs ; had we,

in 1776, inftead of pardoning, in the true fpirit

of a lawyer, treafon and mifprifion of titafon,

offered them fecurity for the contcHed points,

there can be little doubt that the war woulc^

have been either prevented, or fpeedily con-

cluded. Let the Britifh nation beware how, for

the third time, they lofe the moment of fecurity

which is placed within their power, light up the

flanae of civil war anew, and expofe thernfelvcs

to fuffer, in turn, the evils they have been fo long

inilidling.
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iafii(5ling. Let them remember, that Carthage,

the great archetype of England, once covered

the Teas with fleets, and allonifhcd the world

with the rapid augmentation of her opulence

and greatnefs ; that fhe too aimed at diftant

conquefts and dominions, while Hannibal was

dcfoladng the fruitful plains of Italy, and thun-

dering at the gates of Rome; but let them alfo

remember, that when the tide of fortune chano^ed,

Hannibal was recalled for the defence of Africa,

and a (ingle battle decided the fate of Carthage.

As to thdfe who yet flatter themfelves that it

is in the power of this nation, either to grant or

to withhold the independence of America, I

mud intreat thenl to confider what it is whicli

conftitutes the independence of any country.

—Is it not the firm undeviating will of the

individuals who compofe it not to fubmit

to foreign domination, accompanied with the

aftual exercife of fovereignty, and the power of

defending themfelves from all external vio-

lence? In all thefe refpecls, is not America as

adually independent as any nation of Europe,

as independent as Great-Britain herfelf, would

llie, for an inflant, lay afide her habitual arro-

gance, and confider her own internal fituation ?

For upon what fhall we eftablifh.our fuperioi*

claim ? Is it upon a fliort continuance of inau-

fpiJous peace, during which the nation has Cten

D 2 almofl:
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almoft every pofl of trull and power filled up

by men whom fhe hated or fufpefted; the

^acred rights of popular eleftion invaded, the

flreams of juftice itfelf fometimes tainted, fome-

tlmes reftrained ; and every petition of the peo-

ple treated with undifguifed contempt ? Is it

upon a (even years civil war, into which the

mofl refpeftable, perhaps the major part of

this nation has been reluftantly dragged, and

forced to contribute to its continuance by ex-

peaces almod ruinous to the very exiftcnce of

their property, like malefadlors that are con-

demned to carry the inllruments of their own

execution ? Is it upon the patience with which

this people has borne the dc(lru6tive burthens

of the prefent war, the wild waQe of public

property, and the refufal of that moderate re-

drefs which Afiatic tyrants would fcarccly have

refufed to Afiatic flaves ? Or is it, laflly,

upon that vote of xin uncorrupted Iloufe

of Commons, which eflablifiies the exigence

of public abufes, in thefe memorable words,

*' that the influence of the Crown has been

increafed, is increafing, and ought to bt dinii-

niflied."

Should any honcfl minds be offended at the

boldncfs which I ufc, I mult beg them to

confider that I do not mention a fingle circum-

llance, which has not repeatedly been alTerted,

and
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iltid rcafoned from as fact, by mofl of the*

gentlemen who now compofe our Adrainiflra-

tion ; and I am not willing to lofe that happy

moment, which may, perhaps, never return,

when I find my own fentiments in perfect union

with thofe of the eftablifhed government. If

farther apology than this fhould be deemed ne-

cefTary, I mufl; reply, that we have been too

long intoxicated with the fumes of our ambition

and importance, too little interefled to confi-

der our prefent fituation.—Too long a feries

of revolving years has fcen us the ilaves of

impodure and delufion, the prey of idle tre-

dulity, and the implicit vi£lims of every inte-

rcfted fi<Slion. Every fpecies of parliamentary

and public information has been fo (ludioufly

tvitliheld, that I much doubt if a fingle faft

has ever been offered to the people, fmce the

commencement of the prefent war, upon which

we can entirely depend. In the mean time,

the good people of this countr}' ; that country

where the reft of Europe was accuftomed to

fend their philofophcrs, as ancient Greece to

Egypt, in order to ftudy morals and legiOation,

feems contented with the conviclion of its own
eftablifhed greatnefs, to have confidered with

indifference every circumftance upcn which

that greatnefs muft depend. Did a new dancer

arrive f^^ora the opera de Paris, who ftraddled

wider.
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wider, or capered higher than his noble aflb-

ciates, you might behold the genuine and undif-

fembled eagerntfs with which the Britifh nobles

and fenators confidcred the event. His agihty,

his fhape, his antipoflures, his grimaces, nay, the

very ribbands which he wore, and the colour of

his breeches, were fcmtinized with all the anxiety

of intertfl and invediijation, during[ fuccefTivc

ironths. But did an immenfe continent revolt ?

"iVa* a naval battle loft, although its lofs might

lliake the veiy foundation of our naval and com-

fnercial greatnefs ? Was a Britifh army captured,

or an ifleind loft ? It was juft whifpered upon the

Exchange, repeated at a city dinner, jefted upon

hy a court Lord, and then configned to eternal

oblivion.

But it is now time for the Englifh nation to'

toufe from that delirium in which it has dreamed

of conqucft and dominion, in the midft of

thofe luxuries and pleafures which not only inca-

pacitate it to command others, but even to prefervc

its'own liberty. If my countrymen wifely bound

their ambition with being the firft dancing and

fiddling nation in Europe, it is neccfifary to refign

thofc fchcmes of power and conqucft, which would

only fcrve to draw their attention from thefe ob-

jcfts : but if fome remains of antient pride, and the

memory of paft glories, fliould rufti upon their

minds, and ftirnulatc them to new exertions, tliey

cannot
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pnnot ^on foon or too attentively conGder thctr

prcfctv utuatiun left th'^^fe exertions, like all the

reft, ihould be ineffeflual, and only exhauft the

fafter their few remaining refources. Nations^

like individuals, can only hope to fucceed while

they proportion their enterprizes to their force,

and wifely aim at poffibilities : that people will

never bedtferted by fortune, which is not wanting

in itfelf, and wh'ch endeavours with fortitude and

wifdom to atone for former rafhnefs. But violent

and injudicious efforts, however they may flatter

the public pride, will never alleviate the public

diflrefles ; they are Icfs the fymptoms of ?realth

than the agitations of convulfion, which do not

portend recovery, but approaching dilTolution.

I cannot therefore too fbrongly inculcate upon,

my countrymen, the neccffity of mixing with that

fortitude which is fo requifite in their prefent cir-

Cumftances, fome portion of that good fenfe for

which they were once fo defer\'ed)y famous.

—

This, I cannot help believing, will evince/ if pro-

perly exerted. thepece.Tity of chufing one of the

alternatives which I harr mentioned ; either that

of profecuting the war againfl; the Americans, to

fubdue them by force, or of granting their inde-

pendence, and general terms of peace to all the

nations we have irritated. Let the inhabitants of

^his metropolis, that fertile foil, where every feed

gf prejudice and abfuidity is generally found to

ger-
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germinate with i:he rankefl vegetation, recal for

an inllant, their own fenfations in refpeQ to the

lioters of 1780. The outrages of thofe unhappy

men were partial, and afiFe6led but a fmall number

of individuals ; yet let them recolle^l the general

conflernation and horror which were produced in

alraofl every mind i and which feemed, for fome

confiderable time, to have extinguilhed even na-

tional humanity. The ftreets heaped with the

dead and dying, during the miHiavy fury which

raged for fome days uncontro rled ; and the yet

more awful fpeclaclcs of promtfcuous and impla-

cable juflice, ferved only to gratify the Hern re-

fentmcnt of the milded people in Europe, and to

fill them with filent (cUisfadion. The very eyes

of the fofter fcx, accuftomed to weep for every

trivial, for every hdjtious woe, feemed to refafe

a tear for the nymberlefs miferies that furrounded

them ; fo v^ft, fo many are the facrifices which

thejealovify of invaded property demands for the

fli-rhten. offence. This recollc61ion, I flioulJ

think, might teach my countrymen to ^ucfs at

fome part of the fenfations which mufl rankle in

the bofoms of the Americans. They have fecn

their property laid wafte, ilieir towns and cities

confuracd, their country defolated with all the

fury that marks the lall cxcefles of war, inflamed

by civil hatred; every inlult has been olTercd to

ihcir women, every degree of fcorn and inhuma-

nity
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tiity to thofe who were taken prifoners, and every

ipecies of barbarity to thofe who refiftcd : even the

lavage tribes, u hofe manners arc fometimes quoted

to exprefs a degree of atrocious cruelty beyond

the corruption of poHlhed nations, were not judged

unworthy of the aUiance of Cnging, fiddling,

Frenchified Britain, or agents improper to be en-

ployed in her domeftic quarrels. But it has pleafed

that Providence, to whom the folemn appeal of

both countries has long been made, to reprefs the

arrogance of this country, blaft her ambitious

defigns, and bid her vengeance and her infult^

recoil upon her own devoted head; and now, dif-

graced and baffled with fmothered rage and una-

vailing pride, "we relu6lantly prepared for peaccr

Are we yet to learn that the Americans are men ;

men that can feel as deeply as ourfelves tne fenfe

of injury and injuftice ; men that pofTefs reafon

and pafiions in common with ourfelves, and

haughty minds, Simulated at once by vengeance

and elevated by fuccefs ?—If fo, what is there to

jufi-ify the fond and foolifh prejudice which leads

us to imagine they will, at the firft invitation,

abandon in our favour all the alliances they have

contraded, entail perpetual infamy upon their

rifmg name, and ftain with the imputation of

levity and falfehood, all the trophies they hav^

vaifed ? Is it the old prejudice, that ajmoft a

fourth cf the whole earth requires the afriftance of a

£ fmall
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fmall damp ifland, placed at the diflanceofmany

thoufand miles, in order to enable it to fubfift ?

Are we yet to learn that America pofleffes every

variety of product which this country could ever

t)oaft; all that the warmer funs of Spain and Italy

can ripen, with thoufand others, denied to the

mduftry of Europe ? Or do we believe that the

choice and excellence of our manufaQures will

make them again accept our empire ? This reafon,

though better founded than the laft, v^^ill be fbUTwl

equally \'ain -, for a more urgent neceffity preffes

us to fell than them to buy, and every nation in

Europe is preparing toextraft her own advantage

from our miftakes ; every port is opening to their

ihips, and every ftate loliciting their commercial

alliance. Or perhaps it may be the bleffings of

OTU- envied and admired conftitution that may

foften their llubborn fouls ; and they may pant

for the fplendour of a civil lilf, for the oecononjy

Wirh which our finances are managed; for the

bleffings of bifnops and herediiary nobles; for the

intricate m.agnificencc of our Gothic tenures ; for

a clergy to decimate their agriculture, without per-

forming in perfon a fingle duty of their office;

for a navigaLion a6l to improve their commerce;

and for myllcries of a virtual repiefcntation to

tccurc their freedom.

Let us for once be candid, and acknowledge

(hat we have nothing, in our prefent fituation, to

allurq
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allure the Americans to a participation; tliat

men, who have toiled through feven bloody years

to eftablilh their right to freedom will haidly

throw away, without a motive, the harvefl; of

their toils, and fubmit to wear the yoke which

they had broken to pieces \ let us allow that Prof

vidence, v/herever it has given a fertile foil and

temperate climate, has intended the human fpecies

fhould exifl and increafe, without afking the prii-

vilege from equals, who are feparate from them

by the whole habitable earth, or half the extent of

ocean ; let us allow that men that pofTefs reafon,

induftry, and experience, and that have emanci-

pated themfelves from the chains and prejudices

of Europe, may provide for their own internal

policy, and external defence, without the afi\ft-

aiice of EngliOi lawyers or an Englifh Kcufe of

Commons.

Nor, could the fhadow of a connedion, the

chimera of a political union, be admitted by the

keen-fighted, jealous Americans, can I conceive

at prefent any other effeds^ which would arife

from it, but new wars, new mifchiefs, and new

declarations of independence. Upon what terms,

I aflc, is it to exift ? Is it to be a mere vagu •-, un-

meaning, undefinable acknowledgment of depend-

ence, wliile their provincial governments retain

all the attributes of perfect and unlimited fove-

reignty ? Is fuch a paltry fubterfuge worthy to be

£ 2 prcpofed
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propofed by us, or granted by them ? \Vould it

not add ridicule to our difgrace, as if our pridi

was capable of being foothed with fo paltry a con-

ceffion ; as if we chofe to derive our titles frorrt

what we had lofl:, and like fome of our ov^n noble

fpendthrifts, to be only pointed out by the eftates

we had alienated and fquandered ? but we muff,

I fear, pay an higher compliment to the great

politicians amongft: us, who are contending for

fuch a fcheme.

They mull certainly have a wider feach, and

intend to fecure fomething like a conflitutional

fubordination in America, even though they give

up the exploded principles of taxation, and per-

mit the infringement of the A61 of Navigation.

But are we fo little acquainted with human na-

ture, as not to fee that this would anfwer no other

purpofe, than that of keeping alive a continual

dillrull in the Americans, a continual jealoufy of

intended encroachment, and would eternally pre-

vent the ancient wounds from doling ? From the

prefent Adminiftration I can, indeed, fear nothing,

becaufe there is fcarcely a man amongfl them,

that is not perfonally pledged to the people for

the integrity of his intentions, and for the rcdrefs

of public grievances. But is their continuance

eternal ? have we not feen premature poHtical

death cut off as promifing adminiftrations, even

in the bloom of fportive infancy ?—Alas! who doc^

not
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hot Unow the thoufand unforcfcen contlngenci«5

that may deprive us of the fmits of their labours,

and change the prefent mild, pacific, unoflfending

fpiritofour councils, into gall and rancour?—But
how is this fubordination to be fccured ^ Is it to

be guaranteed by Congrefs, or is ic to be main-
tained by thofe red-coaUd citizens, who enforce tl>e

execution of civil laws, under the denomination
of a military force? In the one cafe, I fear, left

the dependence (hould b^ merely nominal, al-

though it produce moll of the inconveniences of
a real one ; in the other, I dread, lead the Ame-
ricans fliould objea to reHgning every thing into

the hands of military guardians, without over-

awing them by a fuperior number of their owa
militia. In that cafe, where will be their effi-

cacy ?—Or were they nearly balanced, who
will infure the continuation of even a month's
agreement between high-minded men accuf-
tomed to dccde every thing by the fvvord, and
infpircd with all the animofities which the pre-
fent conteft has breathed into their fouls

-

Should feuds arife, Ihould blood be Ibed, will

their lefpeaive nations be unconcerned fpecla-

tors of the fray ? And then the olhccs of ftate,

are they to be filled up by Congrefs, by iho. peo-
ple of every ftate, or by the BritiOi Mimfter ?—Will the Americans acquiefce in fuch nomina-
tions ? Will they fuljpea no frauds, no influence.

no
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no interference of the Treafury, no attempts

upon their Roman virtue?— Or, ftiould they

fufpea fuch praaices, however innocent, will

haughty fouls like theirs tamely acquiefce, in

fuffering Britilli gold to win its way where

Britifh laeel has failed ? Will they not return

with tenfold fury to their beloved Indepen-

dence, and \vill not e\^ery circumftance I have

mentioned be fufficient to diffolve the feeble

conneaion, or kindle the iU-extinguillied flames

anew ?

—

But I am reafoning about events, which arc fo

little likely to happen, that they fcarcely deferve a

moment's confideraticn ; and the two principal

divifions of politicians in this country, cannot,

without the laft inconfiftency, admit their proba-

bility for an inttant. Thofe who have always aflert

cd, that the Americans have long defired indepen-

dence, even prior to thefe unfortunate difputes,

can hardly imagine that they will give up the

darUng objca of their intiigues, the very fnft

moment they have obtained it; and thofe who

believe the affeitions of the Americans thcmfelves,

and the evidence of events, that every ftep they

have taken in this affair, has been fuggetted and

necefiTitatcd by the perfccutions of this country,

will not believe that diey will, on a hidden, ac-

quire (o much confidence in us, or retain as little

111 thcmfclves. It is now time for the Engli'Ji to
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Jay afide their fooliQi contempt of men, who arc

dcrcended from their own nation, who boafl an

equal (hare of all the qualities which have ever

diftinguilhed it ; and to believe that the Ameri-

cans r.o more want ability in their councils, than

valour in the field. Let us not then imagine

them fo grofsly ignorant of their own fituation

and of ours, as to grant to ncgociations what they

have refufed to arms. Let us not imagine

them either fo devoid of reafon, or of honour,

or fo i.norant of their own eifential intere. s, as

to enter into any treaty with us, which would

cover them with the imputation of perfidy, and

deprive them of the friendfhip and aliitlance of

the other nations of Europe. Were it even

poflTible that the great body of the people of

America, for there is no virtual reprcfentation

there, fhould overlook the neceffary confcquences

of fuch a meafure, lee us have a better opinion

of the abilities and of the ambition of their

leaders, than to imagine that they would fuffer

them to accede to fuch propofals, without open-

ing their eyes to all its poQible efrecls. We
did not find them fo eafy to be deceived, or

wrought upon, when the conciliatory propofi-

tions of 177B were fent over j and we mufl. have

a very peculiar view of human nature, if we

imagine that fuccefs is likely to render the mind

more tradable and humble. Have we ever ex-

perienced thefe effects ourfclves ?

Let
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Let ine now be permitted to enquire what

arc tlie advantages likely to enfue from a ge«

jierous avowal of the independence of Ame-f

lica. The firfl advantage which I think will

arife from it, is that of changing the entire na-

ture of the conteft, and placing Great Britain

in a lefs odious point of view to all the neigh-

tourincr nations.o
• When we take a retrofpeftive view of modern

hiftory, we fhall find that almofl: every people

of Europe has, at fome period of their exifl-

cnce, been feized with the delirium of ex,

tending their power by conqueft ; and of thefe

bold diilurbers of human peace, that there is

fcarcely one that. has not expiated its ralh ex-

ertions, by ages of inaftivity and weaknefs.

Venice, Portugal, and Sweden, have jult allo-

niflied the world, like fhort-livcd meteors, by

their tranfitory greatnefs : Spain and France

have fcattered terror and dilmay, with the more

continued blaze of comets ; but both the for-

mer and the latter have refigned their place to

England, wlio, unterrified by pad experience.,

milled forward in the fame mad career, and

advanced rapidly to her decline. Europe, that

I'.'id fo oi'tt-n fccn her the patronels of liberty,

^v\(\ the generous foe to tyrants, beheld her iu-

faftn/»!i-oM witli mitiglcd gvicf and pity» till,

ybut.ed by the lliong impuliw' of intcrefl, or ir-

ritate;!
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i'ltaied by injuries, the different nations that

compofe it have either engaged in the contcfl,

or prepared themfelves to repel the violence

they dreaded, with equal violence. But this

jealoufy of England, hke the caufcs that have

occafuned it, is tranfitory and ealy to be re-

moved. The natural envy t!nt attcids a

powerful and conquering nation, a . •: of mo-

deration in the exercife of that fuper. •, and

the imnienfe fpoils which the emanci^.. -^ of

America from all commercial reftraints o-

mifes to the different kingdoms of Europe,

have been the caufes that have indifpofed them

againfl their ancient friend and ally. It may
have been their intereft, it may have been their

pafTion, to chp the v/ings of her inordinate am-

bition, and to increafe their own naval impor-

tance, by lotvering hers. But the hour of Bri-

tifh infolcnce is paft, the meafure of her dif-

grace is full, and it can neither be their intereft

or their pafTion that England fhould be reduced

beyond a certain point ; ftill lefs can it be their

aim and objedl to fupport the maritime great-

nels of France and Spain, thofe ancient and in*

veterate enemies to the common liberties of

Europe.

Let England, therefore, give up the only ob»

j,e£i which the reft of Europe demands; an objedi

ihe may yield with magnanimity, but cannot

f withhold;
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withhold ; and from that inftant fhe will be en^

abled to make an honourable peace, or, if com-

pelled to carry on the war, the principles and for-

tune of it will be changed. France has hitherto

had the addrefs to cover her ambitious views with

the fpecious femblance of moderation ; fhe has

ceafed to be the common invader of all her neigh-

bours, and the difturber of the general peace ; {he

is become the patronefs of univerfal liberty, the

guardian of public rights, and the difinterefled

€hampioncfs of the diftrellbd. England, on the

contrary, from the unfortunate principles of the

war in which fhe is engaged, and from the head-

long fpirit of revenge with which fhe has ppofe-

cuted it, has loft the advantage of the ground,

and prefented herfelf to the eyes of Europe, too

much in the light of a proud, imperious con-

queror. So long as fhe fufFers the conteft. to be

carried on upon its prefent principles, that dif-

advantage will remain; and her ci'afty rival may

bereave htr of all her moil valuable pofTcflions

with the appearance of defiring peace, and only

aQing upon the defenfive. But let England once

defifl from thofe ambitious fchemcs of fubjugating

the Colonies, which have already cofl her fo

much ; and offering them the contcfled points,

orFcr to her other enemies an equitable peace ;

and France, who is the principal of her enemies,

will eiibi-r be compelltd to accept it, or to lofe
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ner prefent fituation. Not all the artifices fhe can

then ufe, not all her polic)', will then prevent her

from appearing the aggrefTor ; and (he will excite

fo mucli the more jealoufy and fufpicion, as her

prefent diffimulation is deeper, and her ambition

more carefully concealed.

If we now confider the confederacy v.'iiich is form-

ed againfl; us, we (hall find itcompofed of the moft

difcordant and heterogeneous elements. All the

States that conftitute it, vary as much in their re-

fpedive interefts, as they do in language, manners,

prejudices and government, America with a wifh

of whiji, perhaps (he is fcarcely fenfible, to be

reconciled to the parent (late, provided England

will treat her like a child that is arrived at matu-

rity, and acknowledge her independence, is obhged

to treat a nation, of whofc defigns (he is fecretly

fufpicious, with confidence and refpecl. France,

on the contrary, whofe darling object is to weaken

the naval power of England, till it become infe-

rior to her own, is fupporting a riGng empire, of

which (he either is, or (hortly will be je^Jous.

Holland, irritated by the injuries and provocations

(he has received, by the invafion of her commerce,

the capture of her fettlements, and the intrigues

which (lie fufpccls this country to have carried on
again'.l her liberty, is waging a war of defence,

ot indignation, and of revenge. Spain, who had

originally but little inducement to intermeddle, is

F z pro-
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probably bribed with the hopes of recovering Ja'^

maica and Gibraltar ; and without farther conli-

deration, interefl, or pafHon, is combating to ag-

grandize an ally, againfl \vhom fhe entertains a

fecret and hereditary hatred.— If the view, which

I have here prefented, of the i'ntercll and defigns

of the feveral nations with whom we are involved

be jufl, it muil appear probable, that the obflina-

ry of England, in profecuting a war, to fubjugats

the colonies, and her impatience of every obflacle,

have proved the flrongell bonds of confederacy

to her enemies. The aera, therefore, of her dc-

lifling from this deftru6live claim, whofe fatal con-

fequenccs (he has fufficiently experienced, will' be

the commencement of difcord and diihuft, amongft

allies, whom accidental, not permanent interefls

have united. France, herfelf, iliould fhe be guided

by enlightened and extenfive views of her own^^

intereft, may be contented with the honour and

advantages ihe has g;.incd, and wilely fear a reverfe;

Ihe may perhaps perceive, that the projcfl; of de-

llroying the public credit, and exhauiling the re-

fources of England, may, by a continuance of the

war, recoil upon her own head ; and thefe con-

liderations may make her as willing to accept, as

we are to offer terms of peace. As to Holland,

although the prefent impulfe of paffion, and the

defire of revenge, may momentarily tranfport her

trom her natural peaceable bias, there is little

doujbt
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doubt but (he will be foftenetl, when fhe perctivc^

a real and important change in the councils of this

Country; and that fhe will foon ficken of a war,

^vhere all tlie advantages will naturally center in

her more powerful allies, and where vi6lory, no
lefs than defeat, may be prejudicial to her com^
mercial interefts. As to Spain, as no particular

interefts or palTions have led her into the war. h
we may not unnaturally imagine that fhe will be
glad to free herfelf from the dangers and expences
which attend it, by feizing the firft opportunity
of an honourable peace; more efpecially if any
unexpefted misfortune Ihould intervene, to abate

the pride,which unwonted fucccffei, may have raifed.

As to the other nations of Europe, I cannot
retain a doubt, that they would then find it as

politic to reduce the infolence of France, as they

now ha^'e that of England, and that allies vrould

not be wanting in To juft a caufe, if ncceirar>-,

Kor would the advantage be lefs confpicuouj, as

to every purpofe of internal defence. For every

difference of opinion muft then be lilent, every

murmur of difcontent and oppoGtion hufhcd, when
the immediate queflion related only to the com-s

mon fafery of the country. V/hat individual,

that bore the name of Englilliman, would not
feel himfelf rouzed to every noble exertion ? Who
would refufc to contribute his propcity in any
required portion, when he was certain it would

be
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be applied to national defence, not to the wil^

purpofes of enflaving others, bribing the pretended

reprefentatives of his country, or to fuftain the

luxury of proud unfeeling opprefTors ?—Who
would even withhold his blood, if that blood was

neceffary to defend his own jull rights, and fave

his country's honor and independence from deflruc-

tion ? Thus, arid thus only, would the refources

of England be found really inexhauftible; when

every fcheme of fclfifh ambition was given up,

when principles of juflice were fubuituted to the

low intrigues and frauds that have long difgraccd

her councils, and when tlic Minifters of the So-

vereign, were at length become the friends and

patrons of the public liberties.

A very con fiderable portion of this nation has

been long in avowed oppofition to public mea-

fur^s ; becaufe they believed thofe meafures, with

whatever fuccefs attended, adverie to the intcrcfls

and liberties of their country. Thefe men have

been reviled with every odious epithet which

flatider, falfehood, and malice could inv'enr.: they

have bten reprefcnted as ferpcnts that were foflered

in their country's bofom, v/]iile they were watch-

ing every opportunity to fling her to the heart.

I believe that moft of thefc ccntlemen have treated

fuch infmuations with the fame contempt that I

}! ive fch myfclf. Br.t it is incumbent on all, that

L-vc avowed thclc principles of oppofition, to

embrace
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embrace the firfl: opportunity of provlnof, that

they are animated with as warm a zeal for their

country's welfare, and dare as nobly in her juft

defence, as thofe whofe vaunts and menaces have

been heard the loudeft. It is alfo incumbent upon
them to evince, that their attachment to America,

has been the attachment of virtuous citizens, who
think the real intereft of their country can never

be promoted by execrable and fclfifh fchcmes of
enflaving others ; not a guilty preference of Ame-
rica to England. Nor can I dwubt, though little

inclined to pledge myfelf for the conduft of others,

that Ihould the Americans once abandon the juft

grounds of felf-defence, and after having been of-

fered the long contefted independence, and terms

of peace which they may accept confidently with

their treaties, league with the enemies of Britain

for her farther humiliation, that from that inftant,

their warmeft friends would become their moft in-

veterate enemies.

Something remains to be faid of the Americans
thcmfelves; and as hi' as human reafon may pre-

tend to forefee the future, thefe are the confequen-

ces which I fhould think might be expefted to

a rife from an acknowledgment of their indepen-

dence. Perfecuted as they have been by the arms

of Britain, ftruggling at once for liberty and ex-

iftence, it is no wonder, if every former fenti-

snent has been fufpended, and if affedlion has

yielded
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yielded its place to bitternefs and rancour. Still

lefs can we be furprized, if they fhould have found

a friend- in every enemy to Britain, and have

gladly entered into every alliance that fupported

them againft her vindiclive claims. Thofe, who

at the fame time that they juftified the Americans

in the firit periods of their rcfiftance to Britain,

have blamed them for their declaration of inde-

pendence, and their treaties with France, feem to

poilefs but little acquaintance with human nature ;

or e\'en with the nec^fifary confequences of their

own principles. If fuch things exiit as human

lights, which ought to be the bafis of every fociety,

and which, when once invaded, leave mankind

at large to conlult their own prcfervation, by fol-

lowing the diftates of reafon and experience ; it

xnuft be granted, that the American independence

was not only juftifiable, but unavoidable. How
could men that had been deliberately placed out

of the proteftion of this country, and devoted to

4ertruciion,confider themfelves as owing any thing

to their deflroycr ? Or how could that dellroyer

fcc confidcrcd as the proper guardian of the very

fights which fhe had invaded, after they had been

fnatched from her opprelFion, by the bloody ope-

rations of thcf.vord.- Britain might, indeed, talk.

of benefits, confanguinit)-, and gratitude, at the

very inftant that fne was fpreading havock and de-

vartation; and attempt to peifuade.Lhe Americans

tha,t
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tliat thefc were only fymptoms of her maternal

care and her zeal for conftitutional liberty. But

not all the fophiflry of her ableft advocates, the

diftinflions of her lawyers, or the pious hypocrify

of her churchmen, can be expefVed to fil nee the

feelings of our nature, or convert the excefles of

irritated pride into the efFufions of tendernefs and

aflfeflion. Thofe that believe tyranny to be the

favourite attribute of Divinity, and that Providence

had no other end in creating the innumerable mil-

lions which people the earth, than to foothe the

pride, or employ the vacant moments of its lazy

and befotted vicegerents, may be ftartled at every

exertion of human liberty. But thofc, that in the

human fpecies, behold an animal endowed, in-

deed, with nobler faculties, and deftined ultimately

to an higher end, but agitated and impelled by

the fame paffions which govern every other kind,

will laugh at the opinion, that there are indivi-

duals only born for the fervice of others, or nati-

ons that are not to exifl without the permifEon of

their equals. When they are gravely told, that

the Americans muft not make laws for their own
government, becaufe they are originally defccnded

from the Englifh, they will afk, if the courfer that

bounds along the mountains of Chili, mufl not

graze the herbage, or tafte the fpring, without the

formal permiffion of his Andelufian brethren ?

Or whether the patient ox, that flowly breaks the

Q fallows
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fallows of our weflern hills, may claim a right tq

difpofe of the immenfe Savannahs of America ?

They will a(k, if there is any law of Heaven or

Nature, more certairi, more univerfal, more obli-

gatory, than that of felf-prefervation ; and whe-

ther Great Britain, when flie obliged the Ameri-

cans to draw the fword for their own defence, did

not herCelf w^ve every other claim, and diffolve

every other compa6l r—-— If, therefore, the Ame-

ricans were right in the firft moments of their re-

fiflance, it will follow, that they were right in

every fubfequcnt one ; fmce the fame imminent

necellity continually impended; fi nee gratitude and

perfecution, government and hoUility, are incom-

patible terms ; and Cnce univerfal experience has

demonftrated, that no human paflion is fo litde to

be traded as difappointed ambition. That necef-

£ty, therefore, which made them firfl take up.

arms, produced their independence, and their al-

liance with France ; and ihat independence mufl;

incline them to league with every nation that i^

inimical to Britain, fo long as Britain retains the

power and the inclination to annoy them. Tiic

bafis, therefore, of this alliance is mutual dread,

and mutual jealoufy of this country ; and the po-

licy of thofe who think it is to be difTolved by a

continuance of the war, unlefs we deem ourfclvcs

equal to the conqueft of both nations, relembles

^je attempt of the North Wind in the Fable, to

make
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rriake the Traveller lay afide his cloak; the keener

blew the blaft, the clofer he wrapt his mantle round
him, to defend him from its feverity.

But let Great Britain defift from her chimerical

attempts to fubdue a country that is at this mo-
ment better prepared for internal defence than

herfelf
; let her either withdraw hergarrifons from

the American to.vrls, or flipulate to withdraw
them upon fan- and honourable terms; let her above
all give every evidence, that under the propofals

of reconciliation, fl]e conceals no iniidious projea
of renewing a war of conqueft, and it is probable
that (he may unbind the chain, which all her for-

ces would never be fufficicnt to break. It is evi-

dent that from this moment the Aniericans will ceafe

to confidei- the Englifh people as their foe ; that

from this moment every former prejudice in theix

favour will be revived, and every antient affec-

tion recur to their minds. Their prohibitory laws
will be repealed, their ihips, no longer fettered

by the tyrannic influence of navigation laws, will

voluntarily find their way to our ports, and their

harbours in return will be open to our fleets. The
induftry and ingenuity of our manufadurers will

agam find ample employment, when fo immenfe
a market is opened to their exertions. In this

fenfe, the colonies will ftill be ours ; ours in every
rational and enlightened \itiw of intereft, with-

out infringing the rights of nature, or violating

G 2 tbe
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the laws of humanity. Every increafe of popu-

lation, or agriculture amongll them, will equally

contribute to our advantage, by the incrcafed de-

riiand for our commodities ; thus will they volun-

tarily alleviate our burthens, and bear whhout re-

pining, the enormous weight of the public im-

pofitions here. And indeed, if we conhder the

true interefts of this country, we (hall find that it

is commerce alone which had raifed us to our late

envied pitch of greatnefs •, and that it is by corn-

merce only that we can hope to preferve lome

political importance, and the fhattered fragments

of our empire. We neither poflefs that vaft ex-

tent of country, or population, whith can fit us

to afpire at dominion by conqueft. Above all,

our mfuiar (ituation, while it fecures us from the

fudden irruption of our neighbours, renders them

in turn more independent of us. For although

the empire of the fca, may in a certain degree

command refped by Und, )et I cannot recoiled a

fmgle inilance of any country's being conquered

by"! navai invafion, tha: poireffed even moderate

lefources, or the common mtans of reif-defence^

The Carthagenians, who were deftroycd by Scipio,

in the third Punic War, conftitute no exception

;

fince they were firft cxhauUcd by their own im-

prudent ' efforts, and afterwards defcrted by the

other n-^tions of Africa, to whofe jcaloufy the great-

er part of the Roman fuccefc was owing. Sull
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lefs, can the conqueft of the new world by Cortex,

in the fixteenth century, be admitted in oppofi-

tion to the rule ; for there, the inequality of arms

and difcipline operated with an almofl irrefiftiblo

force ; yet even that Tuperiority would have beca

vain, had not the impolitic jealoufy of the 1 laf-

calans faved the common deflroyer from impend-

ing ruin, and firft eftablifhed the Spanifh tyranny

in Mexico. But as Britain can never look for Ci-

milar contingencies, fo flie will be precluded from

the dangerous delufion of attempting diftant con-*

quells, the inflant fhe properly confiders the na-

ture of her own infular fituation. Happy indeed

would it have been for her, had Ihe perceived this

great truth a little earlier. For had Ihe call even

a fuperficial view upon fome of the mofl impor-

tant part* of her hiftory, fhe would have feen

enough to ficken her with the very idea of carrj--

ing on an offenfive war, more efpecially at fuch a

diftance, as muft inevitably render courage, policy,

and even riches vain, if Ihe had to do with ene-

mies that were not wanting to thfein)relves. What
end did all the decifivcvidories which fhe for-j

merly gained over the French produce, but nzw
toils, new conteils, frefh wafte of Mood and trea-

fare, and at length her final expulfion from every

province which fhe had ever held ? What were

the efFcfts in the beginning of the prefent century,

of all the bloody wars about the Spanilli fucccf-

fior, ?
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fioti ? Did they not end, in fpite of all her boarted

advantages, in the accumulation of her own debts,

iind the eftablilhment of the very Competitor they

were meant to exclude ? Have not the fame cffefls,

at a later period, been the uniform confequcnces

of every continental war fhe has waged. And iri

Tefpeft to the prefent American conteft, did not

every difpaffionate perfon foretell the event, or at

leaft demonftrate, that whether baffled or viftoii-

ous, flie muft fuflPer mighty lofTes, fuch as

ihe might never recover, without the leaft ra-

tional hope of advantage. For granting for

an inftant, that the firft vi£l;ories of the Bri-

tifli arms had been as decifive as they were

fplendid, I cannot help deliberately afTeftiftg, that

unlefs we had given up a'l the controverted points

at once, and endeavoured to reconcile the irritated

minds of the Americans, by reftaring to them all

they had loft, the event might have been fome-

thing later, bat would have been precilcly the

fame as at prefent. As to the firft alternative, I

l*ave good men to conje6^ure the nature of that

conllitutional liberty which was intended for the

conquered Americans ; but I cannot help making

fome refle^lions upon the fccond cafe, becaufe the

ideas of conqueft, however fuppreOed by the lit-

tle checks we have received in our career of vic-

tory, do not Iccm entirely extinguiftied in fome

minds. Let us therefore luppofe that the fame

exigence
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fexpence of blood and treafure, which ^t the cndl

of icven years has placed this country in a worfc

fituation, bodi as to conqueT* and defence, thar^

at the beginning, had produced a temporary ccf-

fation of hoflihtics \ and that after a certain num-

ber of civil and mihtary exeputions, confifcations

of property, bic. ike his Majefly's peace had been

fuccefTivtly proclaimed in all the thirteen provin»

CCS of America. May wc not fuppofc, that the

fame excellent policy ^vhich inclined our govern-

ment to make ^var, in order to reduce the exubcr

rant fpirit cf liberty in the colones to the proper

bounds of loyalty and difcretion, would have

judged it equally expedient to provide for futu-

rity, by modelling their refpedlive governments

lo diat excellent fyflcm of conflitutional liberty,

which is at this day found in Canada ? And would

not fuch alterations have probably left that leaven

of dilcontent, which would have made it nccefTary

to maintain a military force amongft the conquered,

iimounting to at leafl forty or fifty thoufand men,

to prevent future inl'urrcdions ? Muit not that

inili[ary force have been continually increafed

with the increafing populaiion of America, which

is reckoned to double in about twenty years, to

prevent its becoming inadequate to i^s intended

objeft ? And would it have been an eafy talk to

govern eighty, an hundred and fixty thoufand

men, and the indefinite multiples of that num-

ber,
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Ber, by orders from the War-Office here ? Would

it have been agreeable to our gentlemen, who with

fo much true wifdom and found policy voted the

American war, in order to lower their own taxes,

to fee the land-tax doubled, trippkd, &c. in or-

der to pay their military deputies in America ?

Or, can any one fuppofe, that the defolations of

fuch a war, as would have fubdued all oppofition

on that continent, would have left the inhabitants

any refources to pay fuch a peace-eftablilhment ?

As there mud have arrived a term, beyond which

it was Utterly impoflible to increafe th? numbers

of our army there, would it not have been at

Jeaft neceflary either to prevent the farther in-

creafe of population by an a6l of our omnipotent

Parliament ; by deflroying a given proportion c^

all the children that ftiould be born j by felling

them as journeymen to the loyal manufii6lurcrs

of Liverpool, Mancheller, Sec. or elfe to rehn-

quifh at fome given period, the whole American

continent, and leave it to that independence which

ve fo much dread ? And laftly, would there not

have been fwme danger in the mean time, that all

our ambitious neighbours in Europe, would have

continually call an eye to America, as our moft

vulnerable part ; and have requited every real or

imaginary offence from us, by entering into

leagues with the exafperatcd colonies, fending

thcra cETcsiiual fuccours to excite new rebellions,

and,
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and lighting up new u-ars ; till the utter ruin of
this country had produced the final emancipation
of all its dependencies ?

It is not without particular defign, that I have
entered into this digrelTion; for I have feen my
countrymen fo generally elated with the late tri-

fling and accidental fiiccefTes, and forming to

themfelves furh mighty and chimerical expetla-
tions, which feem to embrace no Ms an objca
than the dearudion of the whole naval forces of
all their enemies, that I cannot help trembling for
the event. Convinced as I am, that there h no
alternative between giving up the independence
of America, and feizing the firft opportunity of
making a general peace, or of engaging anew in
nil the horrors and difaflers of a war of conquelT,
n-hich muft end in the utter ruin of this country]
I cannot help attempting to rouze them from their

temporary delirium, which is as little allied to
real greatnefs as it is to found reafon and policy.

For this reafon, I have ftated the confcquences.
which appear to me inevitable, had even the Bri-

tifli arms, in the commencement of the prefent
war, been attended with the moft ample and un-
equivocal fuccefs.-—But if we are to confider the
fuccefs of Admiral Barrington, as the beginning
of a new war, which fome of our politicians have
alTertcd, let the Englifli people confjder, while
they are yet upon the Qiore, the immenfity of that

^i Ita
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lea on which they are preparing to embark !
What

deluges of blood muH flow, what millions of

treafure be confumed, before this country could

be brought back to a lituation in which ftie had the

fmalleft hopes of fuccefs! As to the united navies

of our enemies, are they not confcfledly to ours

in the proportion of three to two ? Have not the

French, in every engagement, given fuch decilive

proofs, both of feamanfhip and courage, as to

leave us no pretence to viflory, upon equal terms,

and frequently fcarcely the poor confolation of

explaining away a defeat ? Have not the Dutch,

w^hom, in fpite of Britilh prejudices, I do not he-

fitate to name a brave and injured nation, given

lis fuch unequivocal proofs of cool and inflexible

bravery, that we feem ready to flnink from the

contell which we had fo wantonly provoked ?

What elfe did all thofe public rejoicings mean,

upon the bare idea of a feparate peace with a peo-

ple, whom, within fcarcely the interval of a year, I

have heard reviled with every odious epithet, in

every part of this metropolis? I am too fcnfiblc,

that truths like thcfc, arc little calculated to gain

mc either favour or popularity ; and would fome

abler pen have undertaken tlic ncccfTary and dan-

gerous talk of awakening the public to their

own affairs, by telling bold unpalateoble truths, I

(hould with pleafuic have continued in native un-

mokflcd ublcurity.—But fince no abler advocate

has
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lias chofen to appear, and fincc fome pofTiblc

good may arifc from even thcfe weak endeavours,

if they fliould turn the public attention to the

fober difcuOTion of thefc important points, while

all tlie lilk and danger are entirely my own, I

fhall proceed with the fame fpirit 1 have begun,

to the end of my (hort career. But if neither

our former menaces to bereave the French and

Spaniards of all their pofTefTions in the Wefl-

Indics, nor our deeper laid dcfign, to crufli the

Dutch at a fmgle ftroke, have fucceeded to our

wifh ; if every progreffive year has fcen our lofles

increafe, and our efforts diminifh in the fame

proportion, how mighty, how complete mufl

be the madnefs that only propofes to end the war

with the humiliation of all our enemies !—Are

V e yet ignorant that war, even in its mofl fuc-

cefsful flate, is fcarcely kfs the fcourge of the

viclorious than of the vanquifhed party ? Are

ve uninformed; that it is mofl deflru61ive to a

commercial country, that depends for its grcatnefs

upon a free exportation of its produ^^s and ma-

nufaflures ? Do we confidcr the general failure

of every branch of internal induflry, widi the

gradual aberration of the rich ft reams of external

commerce, which furmerlv enriched us ; thofe

aberrations which ic is )ct uncertain, whether an

age of peace and fecurity would complctfly bring

back into their dcfcrted former channc!' "• Will

H 2 It
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it not be neceflfaiyj before we give a new fcope to

arrogance and enterprize, to reckon up the vafl:

arrears of the pad, and to enquire whether the

probable fuccefles of a ten years war, againfl fuch

formidable opponents, will balance the certain

expences of a fingle year's delay of peace? Are

we not already burthened, beyond the pofTibility

of farther endurance ; burthened, till even the in-

ventive induftry of minifterial ingenuity is forced

to paufe in its oppreflions ; left, by the increafe

of weight unfkilfully applied, the overcharged

foundations fhould give way, and the immenfe

fabric of debts and public credit fink, to rife no

more* ? And is it in this fituation that the En-

glifli nation employs itfelf in forming vifionary

fc hemes of grandeur and command, which, were

they pradicable, might aflc at leafl another feveri

years bloody war, another hundred millions of

expence in the execution r In the mean time, the

numerous armies of America furround our few re-

maining towns, perl5aps,flu{hed v\ ith the confidence

of victory, and pufhed on by the defirc of ven-

geance, lead the fcanly remnant;-, of our late \ic-

toiious bands into captivity ; perhaps, in the ncvv

ardour of fuccefsful enterprize, roll back tfic tide

of war upon our late fccure pofU-IIions, and afhft

our enemies to feize all that fortune has hitherto

permitted us to retain. At lenft, even fliould

ihefc ideas be premature, the fatal piogrcTs of

OU)
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our evil dcfliny is continually accelerated, while

we wafle the precious moments in empty dreams
of chimerical exertions; the wounds which we
have inflifted upon the Americans, are feftering

with redoubled anguifh ; all Europe is preparincr

to acknowledge their independence, and folicit

their alliance; the riches of their commerce, the

only refource, I fear, which, even with an imme-
diate peace, would enable us to bear an annual

expcnce of fifteen millions,* are doled out to every

competitor; and when fome new misfortune fhall

rouze us from our trance, it may find us reduced

fo low, as to wifh for a return of the prefent crifis,

even at the expence of half our remaining territo-

ries.

Let us remember, that it is the charatlerifiic of

light and frivolous minds alone to be elated be-

yond meafure with every tranfient ray of better

foitune; to be eafily incited to form projecls

which exceed the compafs of their abilities, and

to be always re<idy to throw the blame of pad
mifcarriagcs upcn every thing rather than their

own rafli and chimerical proje61s. "With fuch

men, the change of a General, or of a Minifler,

will at any time infure fuccefs, and encourage the

n-ioll extravagant expedaiions. They cannot

believe that heaven, or fortune, will be Co unjuft

* Sec Lord Stair's pamphlet.

fa
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to their extraordinary merits, as to fubmit their

dcfliny to the influence of the common caufes

which controui human affairs -, or refufe to work

a miracle, whenever a miracle is necefifary to ex-

tricate them from the efFe£ls of their imprudence.

Are they citizens, like the Romans, of a ftate which

has vifen to importance by fcverer difcipline and

flri(3.er manners ? They imagine that all the Gods

have fixed their ref^dence in the eternal capitol, and

will continue to defend the chofen f'pot, although

every virtuQ which cemented its foundations is

withdrawn. But if their country, by a rare coinci-

dence of circumflanccs, an infular fituation, a tem-

perate climate, a fyftem of laws which encourage

indullry and fccure private property, has arrived

at commercial and maritime greatnefs, they mif-

take thefe cafual bleflings for the inherent proper-

lies of their foil and climate. They imagine, that

they may with impunity engage in every vile and

pernicious project, and that their rcfources will

increafe in the fame proportion that they exhaufl

and abufe them. Not even the r^pid decline of

commerce, their own increafmg poverty, the

mifcarriage of their cnterpvi/.c, the lofs of their

fairefl poircfTions, their acknowledged incapacity

to meet their enemies on the ocean, or their own

ihorcs in confcqucnce undefended, and expofcd

to every ir.va.^er, can make them abate their ar-

loniince, or lower their iMetcnfions : Nor Qiould

1 doubt
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1 doubt that fucli a prople might gravely cldi«i

the empire of the fea, when it had neither com-

merce, iieet, or feamen Icit, provided fome happy

genius (hould inftitute a naval procefTion, or, after

the example of the Venetians, proclaim a manbge

to be folemnized with the Atlantic.

But it is to be hoped, that the national good

fenfe, when properly applied to the invelligalion

of the fubje6l, will check the defire of military

glory, and at length fctdc in that only meafurc

which can produce any degree of public happinefs,

a general and fubllan:ial peace. Peace is the firll

and mod neceliary reform which is required. It

is this alone that can rello.e the almofl. ruined (late

of our finances, if that relloration be Hill poSible,

A ftrift and uniform oeconomy, applied witii un-

remitting attention, during half a century of peace,

might perhaps reduce the public debts widiin a

moderate compafs : but what can be expected

from our minillers during war, even though they

pofTeflbd a degree of prudence and diGnterelled-

nefs which have never )et appeared in man ? It

is well known that all the fchtrmes of our greatest

political oecononiifls would never have made the

public favings amount to half a million ; while

about three and twenty millions may be calculated

to compofe the moderate purchafe of a fingle

year's continuance of the war. Let my country-

men then ferioufly refleft upon the accumulation

of
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of public debts, fuch as I believe was never expe-

rienced ia any other country ; upon the intolerable

burthens with \shich every article of convenience,

or neceffity, is already loaded ; and upon forty

or fifty additional millions of outftanding debts,

which mud, in all probability, be directly funded,

and new taxes impoled to fupply the intereft, at

leaft if the declining commerce of the country can

fupport them, before new fchemes of enterprize

and conqueft are adopted. I fhould then v\^ifli to

be refolved by fome of our ablefl calculators,

whether the moft uninterrupted fuccefTes would be

likely in any degree to pay the expences they had

cofl ; and whether the fee fimple of all the pof-

feffions we have loll, excepting the monopoly of

the American commerce, which I cannot help

fuppofing out of the queRion, would indemnify

us for a two years continuance of the war. But

we have no reafon to expeft fuch uninterrupted

fuccefs from any thing we have yet experienced;

and nothing but the moll childifh prefumption,

can found a fanguinc expectation of better for-

tune, upon the mere remembrance of pafl difaflers.

On the contrary, though we have been repealedlv

drawn in, like lofmg gameflers, to hazard more

upon a frefh flake, we have conflantly experienced

the fame cataflrophc; nor has there been a finglc

period of fix months, which has not degraded us

10 a worlc fituation than we were in before, and

augmented
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augmented our difficulties both, in rcfpcfl to

making peace and carrying on the war.—But as to

all the part, however pernicious, however abfurd

the contefl may have proved, however defervcdly

the authors of it may be reprobated as the deli*

berate enemies of their country, that contcft was

Itfs abfurd in the beginning, and le4s pernicious

in the continuance than it would prove at prefcnt.

It had then a precile and determinate objetl,

however fatal both to humanity and public liberty,

the exertion of the legiflative authority of Great

Britain over the colonies, or, in more explicit

terms, the eflablinimcnt of unlimited authority,

and the rcducin::^ tJicm to a Hate of unconditional

fervitude. But this objetl, however execrable,

was adapted to pleafc the vanity of a confiderable

party in the nation, dnd few feemed able to dif-

cern the immediate lofs, the ultimate fhame and

ruin which might cnfue. Although it required no

great penetration to forefee that the attempts of

this country to extend her authority by force over

the colonies, might at fome future period produce

their final emancipation, yetfuchwas the apparent

difproportion of the conteft, that even the cleareft

underftandings might doubt concerning the im-

mediate event. But with the prefent experience

of our own weakneG", and the force with which

we are to engage, nothing fhort of madncfs can

hope for fucc^fi in a new attack upon the inde-

I pendente
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pendence of America. Indeed, the abfurdify would

not be more palpable, were we to revive our an-

cient pretenfions upon France, and iend over a

Mighty armament to annex the territories of his

Moll Chriflian Majefly to the crown of England.

Were we then to continue an oiTenfive war, it is

plain that it mull; now be a war entirely without

an objecl, fince all hopes of fabduing the colonies

are at an end ; and it mull be a flnaggle of mere

djfappointed pride and relentment: paflions, which

cannot lonsr influence the counfels of nations

without the grealefl danger, even in their meridian

of power and fortune. But as to ourfclvcs we

have too long already been fubjeft to tlie influence

of thefe blind guide?, and Vvafted too much in

rafh and vifionary purfuits. No farther projeds,

no farther experiments can be tried with fafety,

unlefs we choofe to dellroy our remnant of wealth

and power, as idly as we have diiTipated all the

reft. That remnant; if v/ifely managed, is at leaH:

farricicnt for ^very purpofe of national happinefs,

though not calculated to fatisfy every demand of

national vanity. But whatever may be our wilhcs

or expe£lations, ^\hether we are difpofed to con-

lent ouifclves with the folid enjoyments of fafety

r.nd tranquility, or ftill afpirc at dangerous pre-

eminence, peace is alike ncceflary to the acqui-

fition of cither objeft. Peace alone can deliver

us from the enormous burthens with which in-

duflry
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dufl-iy is loaded; or at le^ft prevent the necefTity

of new opprcffions ; peace alone can n yive our

drooping commerce and agriculture, and enable us,

by v.'ifc and falutary 1 iws, and internal efforts at

improvement, to increafe our population and ma-

nufaOurcs. Peace would enable us to turn our

attention at kifure, to the immenfc territories we

pofTefs in India; a territory fo vjft, fo fertile, fo

well peopled, that it might compenfate many of

our lofTes, could we be convinced of the neccflity

of regulating it by wholefome laws, adapted to the

genius of the inliabitants, inftead of making it the

theatre where European plunderers contend for

pillage. Peace would make us more refpefled in

all the dependencies which we yet retain, and

probably eradicate the feeds of future civil wars,

if we do not think it below our dignity to be

taught wifdom by our part; experience, or un-

worthy our greatnefs to redrefs the jufl complaints

we have occafioned by our former opprcffions.

I lliall now proceed to ftate thofe articles of the

treaty of alliance between France and America,

f5gned at Paris, February 6, 177S, which relate

to the prefent fuhie6l, and prove the improbability

of the colonies liftening to any feparate terms of

peace, before the acknowledgment of their inde-

pendence. The fecond article of that treaty ex-

prefsly ftates, that " The eflential and direft end
'* of the prefent defenfive alliance is, to maintaia

J 2 t[ cfFeaually
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*' effe6lually the liberty, fovereignty and inde-

*' pendence, abfolute and unlimited, of the faid

*' United States, as well in matters of government

^' as of commerce." The 8th article is "Neither

*' of the two parties fhall conclude either truce or

" peace with Great Britain without the formal

*' confent of the other firft obtained; and they

*' mutually engage not to lay down their arms,

*' until the independence of the United States,

" fhall have been formally or tacitly allured by

" the treaty or treaties that fhall terminate the

*• war." This I fhould think is fufficient to prove

how vifionary and unfounded were the opinions

which lately prevailed with many of my country-

men, that the Americans would obey the fir II in-

vitation of this country to defert the French, and

even league with us againft rhcm. Nothing but

the fame ignorance and inattention which have

guided every other part of our tonduft could

polhbly have pro luced fuch a judgment.

But a more fpecious and important confcquence

may^be deduced from the articles I have quoted:

that even fnould the Englifh allow the inde-

pendence of the Colonies in the moft unequivocal

manner, they are (o involved with France, that

they would not have it in their power to fufpend

hoflilitics without the permilfion of their allies.

This interpretation is certainly not unauthorized,

and is a iufHcieut comiaeat upon the wifdom of

thofc.
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thofe, who, in fpite of the moll authentic infor-

mation, fuflPered the Americans to enter into fuch

clofe connexions with our enemies, at a time when

it is probable a httle moderation and vigilance

on our part would have prevented them. But

•when we confider the fenfe of the lecond article,

which explains and limits the nature of the al-

liance, we (hall find that it exprefsly declares it to

be defenfive for the purpole of maintaining the

fovereignty and independence of the United States.

Again, the 8th article confirms this interpretation

by limiting the duration of the war to the ac-

knowledgment of the independence of America.

The obvious arid literal fenfe of this treaty there-

fore is to ratify a defenfive union between France

and America, for the purpofe of eftablifhing the

independence of ihe latter; and this end once ob-

tained, leaves both the contracting parties at liber-

ty. Nor can much doubt be entertained that the

Americans themfelves will confider it in this light,

and not think it necefTary to carry on a war for

the intereft of their afllics, agr.infl: a nation with

whom they have fo many natural connexions

;

and in whofe favour we may rationally fuppofe

fo many ancient prejudices will arife, the inftant

all ideas of farther perfecution are removed. It

is the intereft of the contratling parties, which is

alone the guardian and interpreter of treaties be-

tween independent (l:;tcs; and this intereft will

evidently
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evidently run ns much in favour of England,

when England difcovers unequivocal inclinations

for peace, as it did before, againft her. It was

the interefl: of France to feparate fo large a portion

of territory from Great-Britain, whom flie jullly

confiders as her moil formidable enemj'' ; it was

equall}^ hei intereft to throw down all barriers

to tlie American commerce, which opened fuch

unbounded views to the ingenuity of her manu-

fa6lurers, and fuch ample refources to the em-

barrafTmcnts of her finances. Nor was it l^fs the

interefl of the Americans to accept the overtures

and alliance of every power which was hoflile to

this country, and offered to fupport their inde-

pendence againft. its attacks. An alliance founded

upon thefe priirjiplcs, will neceffarily remain firm

and indifibluble, fo long as the common interefla

of the contrading parties coalefce : but let either

of them completely acquire the cbjcds of its

wifhes, and ample fcope is given to all the mo-

tives of envy, jealoufy, and diftruft, to exert

thtir power, and graduall}'^ corrode the bands of

union.

Thus, it appears evident, in whatever light we

confider the fubjetl, th.it acknowled;^ing the in-

dependence of Amei ica, is a ncccflary preliminary

of peace : for it will either lo completely fatisfy

the intcvcft and ambition of all our enemies, that

no m»;tcnal oppofttion wUl be made to its ratifi-

calion;
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cation; or fhould it fail to have that cfFefl, will

render the Americans fo lukc-warm and indifferent

to the common caufc, that v.e may naturally pr©-

inife ourfelves happier fortune againll our reniain-

mg enemies.

Some gentlemen Indeed fcem to imagine, that

it is not necelfaiy to make fuch facriHces, and

that a reconciliation may be efrc6ted with America,

on terms fimilar to what wc have granted thd

Irifli. But till they fhall rake the trouble of ex-

plaining the reafons of this opinion, I cannot help

thinking that it is more calculated to flatter the

remains of national pride, than founded upoii

any real knowledge of the fubjeft.

It is no fecret that a commiffion has been fent

over from the American congrefs to five commif-

fioners in Europe to treat of peace, when-

ever Great-Britain ffiall be inclined to accede to

thofe terms which are effetuial to its conclu-

lion; It is alfo certain that feveral of the

American agents, amongft whom Dr. Franklui

may be numbered, have, both in their conver-

fation and letters exprefTed the mofl: fincere defire

of terminating the prefent wafle of human blood,

by a fpeedy reconciliation with this country ; nor

do I doubt that there is ftill fijIDcient afFeclion

remaining in the minds of many of the Americans,

to make them defire every degree of profperity tci

this country, which is confident with the freedom,

intercil
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inttertfl, and honour of their own. It is alfa

equally certain, that not one of thefe commijTion-

ers, amongfl: whom are included Dr. Franklin,

Mr. Adams, and Mr. Laurens, have ever given

the prefent miniftry the lead hope that any part of

America would relinquiili its independence, for

any terms or advantages propofed by Great-Eri-
*'•"• '

tain; on the contrary, I have every realon to
*'*'".*'''

believe, that this has been the uniform language

of all the American agents who have been con-

fulted upon the fubjedl: " Great-Britain by her

*' pride, her infolence, her unjuft attempts to re-

*' duce the colonies to fervitude, has compelled

*^ them to refill by arrns the intended invafion of

*' their rights. In the profecution of this juflifi-

*• able refiftance, they have declared themfelves

** independent; becaufe, neither duty, compaf^,

*' nor allegiance, can fubfill between the oppref-

*' for and the opprelTed; between the nation that

*' aims a mortal llrokc at the exiftcnce of ano-

*' ther, and the people that takes up defenfive

*• arms to vindicate itfelf from flavery and de-

•' ftru6tion. But Providence has uniformly blaft-

** ed the ambitious defigns of England, and ta-

" voured the (Iruggles of the '1 hirteen State'^jthat

** through fuch difficulties, through fo many va^

*' rious fortunes, through fuch a florm of blood

** and death, have perfevered in the generous

*' defign of maintaining the rights of nature and

the
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*^ the common caufc of the human fpecles. If

*' Great-Britain, unenlightened by all the pad, un-

*' taught by her own calamities, Hill per fifts in her

** former arrogance, and dreams of binding the

^' hitherto unconquerable minds of the Americans,

*' let her colleQ all her remaining forces, and ga-

*' ther auxiliary troops of mercenaries from all

*' the tyrants that deal in human blood, to make
" a laft deciuve trial of her fortune. She has

** already abridged all other rights, and fevered

^* every other tie, by appeal ng to the fword; and

" the fword is now the only charter of dominion,

* by which ihe inufl. hope to rule over American

" fubjecis. Does fhe imagine that the ghaftly

" wounds of a feven years civil war are to be

" clofed in an inQantby the charm of a fallacious

*' lenity ? Or that the Americans can fo loon for-

*' get the injuries they have received, their pro-

" perty walled, tl.eir towns deftroyed, their coun-

*' try defolated, and every degree of hoftile in-

*' I'ult and cruelty offered to their families and
" themfelves ? Are thefe the potent arguments
* which arc to induce them to refign the price

" of all their victories, and truft themfelves again

*' to the compaffjon of a Eritilh government, at

*' the expetice of all that is m.anly, jufl, or noble,

*' either in narions or individuals ? Is it for

** thefe benefits, fo feelingly enforced, that they

** are to def:rt allies that have fupported

K theni
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" them in the hour of danger, cherlflied the riC-

" ing hopes of their infant ftates, and dared the

" vengeance and the fhock of the proudeft, if

*' not the moft pov/erful nation in the univerfe ?

*' Or does the fame delufion which made the En-

*' glifli promife themfelves fo cafy a conqiieO; in

" the beginning, make them now imagine that

*' the Americans are to be fubdued by poHcy,

*• after having proved themfelves unconquerable

" by arms ? Why elfe do they think of propofing

*' terms which they mult know would be rcjeflcd

*' with fcorn by every people that is not delivered

*' up to infatuation ? Shall the Americans branu

" themfelves with every epithet of perfidy and

*' falfehood, violate the unblemifhed honour of

** their new republicks, and deprive themfelves of

*' the future favour and anfiflance of all Europe,

*' that mufl be witnefs of their fhameful ingtati-

*' tude, only that they may deliver themfelves up
*' to the very people that has been fo long armed

** for their deflruflion.—They are not fo igno-

*' rant of the feelings of eRablifhed governments

*' towards thofe that are denominated rebels, or

'* what they mud themftlves expert even from the

" moment of their accepting fo fmider a league.

" As to the pretended concefTions which are fomc-

'* times made to icbellious fubjetls, they are at

*' bed but authorized frauds, to difarm the intended

*' victims of future cruelty and revenge. Js there

'' in
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** in all llie wide extent of hiflory, that baneful

" catalogue of human crimes and mifeiies, a

" Cr.gle inflance of thefe involuntary conceffions

" which has not been revoked, without regard

" to faith or humanity, the very moment when it

*' mighc be attempted with impunity ? And what

" is there in the nature of the BritiQi govern-

** ment, that (hould produce an exception in its

*' favour ? We are not ignorant of the mutability

*' and inconfiftency of its counfels; thofe coun-

" iels which lometimes menace the fecurity and

" independence of all the furrounding nations,

' fometimes folicit peace with the holy fer\'our of

*' primitive Chrifl-ianity. If the Englifh themfelves

*' repofe an imphcit faith in her new adminillra-

*' tion, it is not fo with the Americans., it is not

*' fo with the reft of mankind. Ve know that

" the fame breath which has blown up the bubble,

** that now dances upon the atmolphere of nati-

*' onal conceit, may diffipate its unfubftantial fa-

*• brie, and breathe again thofe peftilential vapours

*' which lately threatened the deftruction of half

*' mankind. As to the Englifh themfelves, if they

•' have voluntarily joined in this profcription of

" the Americans, what faith, what ccmfidence is

" to be ^iven to a barbarous unfeeling nation,

" that only fufpends its cruelties from an inability

*' to purfue them r—If, on the contrary, as fome

*' pretend, they have been relu61antly compelled

K 2 to
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** to fan6Hfy outrages which they difapprovc, orl

'* what pretence do they attempt to modify the

•* rights of others, who are incapable of defending

** their own. Let them therefore undcrfland, that

'' whether theircharadteriftic be cruelty or weaknef%

" we will neither confide in the one, nor fhare in the

" mifchievous confequences of the other. We
*' will remain fixed to that fpot where fortune and

" Providence have eftabliflhed the foundations of

*^ our rifing empire, by the agency of our own
*' fortitude and virtue. If England thinks that

*' fhe can pufh us from the folid bafi" on which

" we now fland firm, let her approach with all

" her remaining forces, and make the dangerous

" experiment. If, on the contrary, fhe has had fuf-

*' ficiert experience of her own weaknefs, and wiOies

*' to give the world and herfclf fome interval of

" repofe, let her, as a preliminary, defiff from all

*' the fchemes of wild and fruitlcfs ambition. Let

*' her equally lay a fide the projc£ls of fraud and

*' violence i nor attempt, by the contemptible

" arts of crooked policy, to deceive thofe uhom
*' fhe is unable to conquer. Let her meet the

" Americans with fincerity artd magnanimity ; let

" her make all the atonement which is within

" her power to thofe fliehas injured, by defining

*• from new attempts to injure. As to our inde-

'* pendencc, in the amplcft fenfe that can be given

" to the term, we do not aflc it of Engl.ind or her

miniflcrs
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*' minifters, becaufe it is not theirs to give ; we
*' already hold it from Heaven and the points of

*' our fwords ; and upon thefc alone fhall wc dc-

*' pend for its prefervation. Yet if fhc fairly and
** honourably treat with us upon thcfe terms, we
** Ihall acknowledge it as a proof of her fmcerity,

** and accept it as a pledge of offered pence. By
•* thefe means, the memory of paft injuries may
*' be gradually obliterated, and (he may yet find

*' in a participation of our commerce, the fureft

" prop of her declining opulence, and in our

*' returning affedion and future alliance, no con-

*' temptible fupport of her remaining empire.

*' But let her at length underfland the real limits

** of her power, and defifi: from the attempt

" to unite and reconcile contradiciions. The
" two alternatives aie indeed before her,

*' and file may take her choice ; a firm and

** profitable peace, accompanied with the inde^

*' pendence of Mie colonies, or a war of hatred,

*' revenge, and fury to reduce the Americans to

" fervitude, or perifli in the attempt. More than

** this, neither fortune, nor Heaven allows; nor
*•' her own ungovernable mndnefs, which has com-
*' pelled the Americans to feize that independence
*•' which fhe now in vain endeavours to withold,

" and compleated the difmembermcnt of the em-

«« pi re."

This,
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This, or nearly this, I have reafon to believe^

has been the language of the American agents,

whenever they have been confulted : fhould I be

iniftaken, or endeavour to miflead, it will be no

difficult matter to convift me of ignorance or

falfehood. In the mean time, I cannot help

fuppohng this reprefentation to be a jufl one, and

drawing fome conclufions fi om it, which merit all

the attention of the public.

It mull appear evident, that no conclufion

whatever can be admitted from the iituation of

the Irilh to that of the Americans, excepting that

a weak and opprcflive government will produce

fimilar effe£ls in every part of its dominions. The

Irillr have obtained every thing they demanded:

they alkcd for a free trade ; that free trade has

been granted them ; they difclaimcd the authority

cf the BriLifh parliament ; that point too has been

given up ; and they now declare themfclves, as

they have every reafon to be, contented with the

conceflTions of the government. They have never

voted themfelves independent, never entered into

foreign alliances, never fcen their country ravaged,

or themfclves piofcribcd, under tlic pretence of

refl-oring conditutional liberty and h.^ppine^s.

There can be little doubt that the half of thefe

concelTions offered to the Americans, when they

petitioned in the year 1775, would have prcfcrvcd

their union with this country inviolate, and pre-

vented
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vented all the mirchicfs which have fince enfued.

But that period is irretrievably pad, and never can

return. 'J'he colonies are now in a6lual pofTcfTion

of independence ; they have conlUtutcd internal

governments, which may perhaps leave them little

to regret in their Jofs of the Britilh conftitution

;

they have formed alliances with other nations,

upon the folemn compaft of never again fubmit-

ting to a dependence, either upon this country or

crown ; they have repeatedly foiled the attempts

of Great Britain to reduce them to her depen-

dence, and refufed to treat upon any other foot-

ing than that of independent nations. What is

there in all this, fimilar to the prefent, or pafl ftate

of Ireland ; and what can be meant by the pro-

pofal of offering to the Americans the fame terms

we have granted to the Irifh, unlefs a pretext for

involving this country in all the miferies of a new

war, to lupport propofitions which we are fure

Avill be rejefled with contempt ?—Will thefe

terms be offered to the Congrefs ?—But the Con-

grcfs have no more power or light to accept them,

than the Britilh pailiament would have to abdicate

the independence of this country, and make it an

appendage to France or Spain —Nay lefs.—For

a Britifti parliament we all know is omnipotent;

an attribute which I believe has never yet been

claimed by Congrefs, who are only the deputies

of the fevei al HateS; to tranfad whatever bufinels

relates
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relates to the common interefts of the confederacy,

Bcfide, we have fome reafon to guefs at their

feFitiiiients upon this fubjeft, by their treatment

of the Britilli Commiffioners in the year 1778.

—

Shall we then offer thefe gracious terms to each of

tlie feveral dates that compofe the American con-

federacy ? But I have yet heard of no overtures

from any of the provincial governments, which

fcould make us hope that they would be accepted ;

and we know it to be a fundamental article of

the American union, that aiiV Hate, wliich Ciall

prefume to treat of a fepaiate peace, lliall be ac-

counted a deferter of the common caufe, and a

public enemy. No way therefore would remain,

as we can neither expe6l the Congrefs, or any of

the provincial governments, to treat with us upon

thefe terms, but to have the gracious propofals of

a repentant government printed and dilperfed over

the country, for tlie benefit of individuals. And

as the Americans have already had fome expe-

rience of our methods of prctefliug them, I leave

every one to conjetiure the probable fuccefs of

fuch a meafure ; more efpccially if we add to it

the late vote of the Houfe of Commons againfl

carrying on an offenfive war in America. In the

mean tine I liiould fear, that thefe inconveniences

might refult [lOm fuch a flep. 7 he Congrefj

would not fail to p.ifs the mofl: indignant votes

upon the occafion j they, and all the friends of

the
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the eflablifhed governments, would paint this

condua of the Englifli nation in tlie blackeft co-

lours of perfidy and deceit. Tliey would repre-

fent us as a nation devoid of honefly and fin-

cerity
; fo determinately inimical to the hbcrtics

of America, that wc never, even when we affumed

the moft pacific appearances, could lay afide tl:e

idea of enflaving the colonies; that, as our
hoflihties were replete with every fpccies of
cruelty, fo were our negociations with treachery

and falfchood. What are thefe " pretended

offers, would they add, but a repetition of the

fame infidious arts, which they have fo often

" incfFcQually tried already ? They know your
*' prudence, and your valour, when united ; they
'• know that you are neither to be fubducd by
" force, nor circumvented by negociation, and
*' therefore they again have recourfe to their

" wonted arts, and attempt to difFolve that union
*' which renders you fo formidable. It is im-

pofl^ible for that haughty nation to confjder you
" in any other light than that of Haves, eman-

cipated for a moment, but deflined fooner or

" later to return to her domination. Iivcn when
all the reft of Europe fliall have admitted your

independence, and folicited your alliance, you
*' will be honoured with no other title than that

" of rebels by Great-Britain. The hatred that
*' Ihe nourifties againft you, for your emancipa-

L «' tion
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" tion, is as unchangeable and eternal as her*

'' purpofe of reducing you again to her do-

" nninion, and making you pay the accumulated

** punifhment of your too fuccefiful refillance.

*' This is the fpirit which alike animates her wars,

" and didates her propofals of peace. In the

*•' one, fhe has ever been a cruel and vinditlive

*• enemy J in the other, fhe is a f.^.lfe, inGdious

** friend. Even now, amidll: all her profeHions

*' of leturning amity, fhe cannot hide the venom,

*' which is rankling in her heart, or conceal the

" intolerable arrogance which has fo long guided

" all her counfels.—Does fhe offer to treat about

" a peace fo neceffary to her own affciirs ?—It is

** in fuch a manner, as proves, that fhe fliU con-

*' fiders herfelf as your righttul fovereign, and you

" as revolted fubjeCls, on whom flie confers a

*' favour, in remitting fomc patt of your merited

*' punifhment. Though baffled fo often, and
*' difgraced, Ihe-flill treats with you as a fuperior;

'^ and thinks the honour of her alliance cheaply

** purchaied by you, at the cxpencc of national

'* honour and independence. Yes, that very in-

*' dependence which you pollers as ablolutely as

" any people in the univerfe, flic pretends to mo-
" dify, and gracioufly contenting herfelf vviih

*' bereaving you of more than half your rights,

" is willing that you fliould hold the red by the

•* charter of her conccflion. But it is impoffible

that
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" that you fhould be deceived by fuch contemp-

'* tible arts as thefe -, or accept the olive as a pledge

** of peace, v/hofe leaves are incapable of con-

** cealing the ferpent which entwines its branches.

** Her olTers are too openly infidious, and the

'• malignity of her intentions breaks forth too

'•' glaringly, through the veil of difTembled friend-

** fhip. with which (he endeavours to onceal it.

*' She lees the impcllibility of conquwir; - you in

" the field, and therefore has recourfe i j nego-

" ciations, which fhe hopes may win their way
" where arms would fail. She wilhes to make
" you lofe the confidence of your allies, and the

*' elleem of Europe ; thus will you be the more
*' expofed to her future machinations. She

" wi(hcfs to fcatter feuds, difunion and diftruft

" amongft the feveral ftates that compofe the

*• Americ-in confederacy, and to arm ihem one

*' againft the other, that the whole may be more
" eafily opprefled and enflavcd. This is the

" reafon why fhe refufes to treat with thofe

*' whom you have appointed to be the arbiters of

" peace and war. She knows too well their vigi-

" lance, their prudence, their inflexibility; fhe

" fears to meet ths guardians of your liberty in

*' council, as much as to encounter your armies

*' in the field; (he therefore endeavours to enfhare

" the ignorance and credulity of individuals, and
** by fcattering fccret difcontents and jealoufies,

L 2 *' to
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" to open a way for her ufurpatlons. But go
" vernments that are founded upon principles of

*• jufiice, and -A-ho claim no power but what is

*• given them by common fuiFiagc, are unac-

*' quainted u'ith the fears and low fufpicions which

" never fail to accompany tyranny. We there-

*' fore fubmit her propofals to you, confcious

'* thnt there is but one light in which e\'ery friend'

" to American liberty can conhder them. Nor
" do we fe.'", that thofe who have toiled fo

*' nobly thiough fu:h a conteft, to eQablifli the

" foundations of the only free governments in the

*' univerfe, will tamely yield, without an cquiva-

" Itnt, the reward of all their labours.**

Should any one be difpofed to treat me as the

advocate of American independence for expa-

tiating upon thefe toj'ics; without either confefTmg

or denying the charge, I mufl obferve, that it is

entirely foreign to the purpofc. No one can

doubt (hat the Congrefs will refufe our o\'ertures

for the future dependence of America, fnould fuch

overtures be made. Nor will they be contented

wi:h a limple refufal ; it is equally certain, that

they will employ their whole addrefs to reprefent

thcfe overtures, in the blacked colours, to the

body of the people. Whether they are a6luated

by a noble ambition of raifing the glory of their

country, or by the low delire of preferving their

own authority alone, this will equally be their

condutl.
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conducl. Even the advocates for propofing to

the Americans terms fimilar to thofe we have

granted the Iiifli, are of this opinion ; fince they

afTcrt, that neither the agents of the French, nor

of the Congrefs, will be able to prevent the recon-

ciliation which they imagine mufl be the confe-

qucncc of fuch liberal conceflTions. No one

therefore can accufe me of Cngularity for enter-

taining an opinion, which is even admitted by

thofe who differ wicely from me as to the reft;

and the refletlions wliich I have attributed to the

Congrefs, are fuch as muft prefent themfelves even

to the moft fuperficial underftandings.

Placed as 1 am, at an awful diftance from the

profound rayfteries of government. I cannot pre-

tend to decypher accurately the intentions of our

rulers. Many circumftances may make it inex-

pedient that the mazes of ftate-policy fhould be

expofed to vulgar eyes ; and therefore we ought

to wait with a becoming patience, for the fuccefs

of thofe negociations which arc now carrying on.

But it is impoilible for any man who has been

an anxious witnefs of the public calamities, during

the prefent ill-omened contefl;, not to form con-

jectures about the future. Thefe conjeQures it

is the dillinguifhed privilege of every Lngliiliman

to dare to oifer to the public ; the meane:i citizen

enjoys this right in common with the proudeil

;

and the experience of fome pad years docs not

tend
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tend to prove, that either virtue or ability is en-

groffed by thofe who poffefs the higheft ftations.

I {hall therefore obferve, that the terms now

offered to the Americans, either contain an ac-

knowledgment of their independence, or propo-

fals for fome limited dependence on this country.

In the fir ft cafe, there is litde reafon to doubt,

that they will be attended with the defired fuc-

cefs : and a peace will be no longer delayed than

till the different claims of the contending parties

can be adjufled. On the fecond fuppofition, I

will venture to predi6l, that all propoials for the

dependence of America on Great-Britain, however

modified, will be rejefted with fcorn by the Con-

grefs, and all the ruling powers in that country.

I have fufficiently flated my reafons for this

afferfton ; but it is a fpeculation of the moft inte-

rcfting nature to enquire, what will be the con-

du£l of our minifters in cafe of fuch a refufal.

Some perfons may polfefs that fervour of ima-

gination, v\hich may lead them to think, that the

1 evolution of power in this couiitry will produce

a fmiilar one on the other fide of the Atlantic.

They doubtlefs dream, that when the Britilh offers

fhall be difperfcd over the country, the people will

cither compel their rulers to accept them, or take

up arms to depofe both Magilbates and Congrefs

;

that all America v.ill forget both rcpublicanihn

and mdrpendtnce, and unite to celebrate tiie

praifes
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praifes of a patriot adminiftration, in a tranfport

of gratitude and loyalty. As to myfelf, what-

ever joy it would give me to fee the inhabitants of

Bollon and Philadelphia approaching the throne

with loyal and conflitutional addrelfes, I cannot

help fearing, that we are far removed from fuch an

aufpicious acra. We know that the attachment

of mankind, either to national manners or forms

of government, bears no proportion to the com-

parative excellence of the objedls ; if indeed it be

poflible to eftablifh a criterion to judge of things

which are reducible to no common principles, and

which vary with every gufl: of national prejudice

or opinion. All the reprefentations of European

elegance or enjoymenr, would no more tempt a

Kamtfchatkan from his cave, or an Iroquois from

his foreft, than the love of lavage hberty and in-

dependence would induce an EngliCh nobleman to

throw afide the trappings of his exalted ftation,

and take refuge in eternal fnows, or pathlefs de-

ferts. How often do we fee the opinions that in

one country are treated as the excefs of wicked-

nels and impiety, confecrated by ahars, priefts,

and temples, amidll their neighbours ; while the

reverence for a particular name or family, which

is confidered as loyalty and honour on one fide of.

a river or mountain, fl)all be reprobated as trealon,

and rebellion on the other !— Whatever reverence,

therefore.
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therefore, we may feel for the Englifli conftitution,

whatever bleflings we may imagine it capable of im-*

parting, it is impolfible to deny, that the Ameri-

cans may entertain very different ideas upon the

fubjeft. The fplendour of a court, the advan-

tages of an hereditary monarchy, the facred name

of Kino" itfelf may be in fome minds fo ftrongly

affociated with the ideas of unlimited power, and

the purpofe of enflaving mankind, that they may

excite no favourable imprellions. Whether from

reafon, obftinacy, or error, we know that thefe

are the fentiments of the Americans ; at lead a

large, if not the largeft part of this nation has been

accuHomed to reprel'ent them in this light. But

if the natural bent of their di'pofitions has long

inclined them to independence and repubhcanifm,

it will be difficult to affign a reafon why they

fhould entertain more moderate ideas at prefent.

But Ihould they perfift in thefe ideas, fhould

they reject the oflFered terms with the contempt

which i am pcrfuaded they will feel for every

propofal of dependence, what condufl is this

country to obferve ?—Are we to depart, at

length, from all our lofty pretenfions, and grant

the long-conteftcd boon ; are all the finr-fpun

fchemes of political connexion to bedifibhed;

all hopes of returning allegiance to be facrificcd ;

are fifty ihoufand lives, and an hundred millions

of
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of treafuic to be vvaflcd in vain, and only (o

cement the foundation of thirteen republican

Hates: or vvili our minifters, animated by a nobJe

defpair, pafs all the bounds which they had

before prefcribed, and heedlefs alike of their own
profeflions and the infamy which mud attend fuch

grofs inconfiflency, openly engage themfclves in a

new war to fubdue the Colonies ?

This enquiry is of fo much importance, that

the illuftrious charafters who compofe the prefent

adminiflration will certainly give die peoole

complete fatisfa'flion upon the fubjeft. They

know how much v,e ha\'e already lufFered, how

repeatedly the public confidence has been abufed

already by former minifters ; they have lonor

and feelingly arraigned the bafe duplicity and

falfchood which ufed to prevail in our councils;

and it is to refcue us from evils like thefe, not

from avarice or ambition, or the felfiOi dcfirc

of advancing themfelves upon the ruin of others

that they have accepted the reins of government

;

every motive of honour, fhame, confiftency muft

incline them to a nobler conduft ; nor will they

deceive our wiQies, or adopt the execrable arts to

which we owe fo m.any miferies.

Should they therefore be convinced that tlie

dignity of the crown, the fpirit of the conRitution,

the unity of the empire, require new wars, new

facrificesj and the impofuion of heavier burthens,

M '

they
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they will at leafl treat the public with fmceiity,

and acquaint it with the important change in their

fentiments. This change may indeed happen, be-

caufe there is the greatefl; difference between a mi-

nillry and un oppofition, and many fourccs of in-

formation and motives of condudl mud occur to

the one which are totally denied the other. But

they will lay before us the reafons which they now

find to expect fuccefs, in fchemes which they have

fo often declared imprafticable ; they will flate the

remaining rcfourccs of the nation that infpire them

ivith thefe hopes, the intended expcnce and pro-

bable duration of the war. They will not inveigle

us from year to year with falfe ellimates and fal-

lacious hopes ; nor will they delude the unwary

innocence of the country gentlemen with promifea

cf lowering their taxes from the confifcations and

forfeitures of America. Should it be necelTary to

fend over new armies with better aufpices, they

will not do it under the mean pretence of defend-

ing ports, or garrilbning towns. They will alfo_,

I hope, thiuk it neccflary to afijgn the limits of

their own exertions, and the period at v.hich wc

may expeCl fome refpite, whatever be the fortunes

of the war. Wherever thefc limits may be fixed*,

whether at public bankruptcy, a fcizurc of all

private property for the ufc of government, or

the general depopulation of the land, it will be fome

alleviation of our dillredes, to look forward to a

certain termination; and it will cuabic iholc who

want
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A^'ant faith or loyalty to wait the lad extremity,

to fetk over the habitable globe fome afylum from

the bleOTings of the Englifh conflitution.

In the mean time I fliall endeavour to flate

thofe reafons which induce me to believe that our

prefeijt adminiftration have either already acceded

to the independence of America, or mean to do

it, if that condition (hould b;: infilled upon as a

preliminary of peace. 1 hofe gentlemen while

they were out of power have been accuflomed to

make the American war the 'uhjc6l of their fi-

vercfl; and moll popular inve6lives. According

to them, the defign to fubduc the colonies was

equally unjufl, abfurd, r.nd ruinous. All the

forces of tlie Britifli empire were inadequate to

fuch an attempt, and public bankruptcy mud
be the neceflary confequence of perfifling in the

enterprize. With what energy, \vi:h what elo-

quence have they defcanted upon our declining

commerce, our involved finances, the diilrelTes of

our country gentlemen, the miferies of the poor,

and all the comphcated calamities which this unna-

tural quarrel has producc^d. How often and how
feelingly have they adjured the late adminiflration

to flop the ravages of war, to reflore peace to an

exhaufted nation, and to offer the Americans fuch

terms as they were likely to accept. With thefq

fentiments lo often, and fo lolemnly exprefled,

they have enXcred upon the management of public

M 2 affairs.
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affairs, in order to refcue their country from its

diflTicuIties by a fpeedy peace. But it is impof-

fible they could miftake the terms upon which

alone it was attainable. They were not ignorant

of the treaties the Americans had entered into

"with France, of the anfwers of the Congiefs to

former propofitions, of the reprefcntations of the

American agents ; every thing concurred to en-

force the neccffity of independence, as a prelimi-

nary or condition of peace. Unlefs therefore they

intended giving up this article, their inveflives

and their profelfions mull ha\e been ahke empty

and infmcere. For what was the crime of the

laR adminiflration, at leaft after the commence-

ment of the war, and the treaiy of alliance, but

refufing to grant the independence of America,

2nd profecutirig the war to make her forego that

claim ? That adminiflration never rcfufcd to treat

on terms fiiort of independence, nor did the Ame-

ricans ever n^akt any conciliatory propofals to

that purpofe hnce the year 177b. hut ihofe mi-

nifters had repeatedly declared, that they never

would acknowledge the independence of Amci ica,

or dcfill from war till the colonies had given up

the claim ; and it was to lave us from the inevi-

table ruin which mull have attended fo ralh and

abfuid a rcfolution. that the nhng fpirit of the

nation has produced the prefcnt happy change.

But this change has not been cfltflcd merely that

the
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the people might be amufcd with a vain fl-jaJow

of ncfTociation : this was a tafk for which our late

niinifters were as well qualified as iheir fucccffors.

Nor was it from the hope that the Americans would

recede from their haughty declarations of inde-

pendence, in favour of a new adminillration ; fuch

a f) Rem might amuie the politicians of a cofFcc-

houfe, or ihc editor of a newfpaper, but was too

ridiculous and unfounded to be adopted by men

of fenfe, who pofleO'cd the genuine fources of in-

formaiion. Lead of all was it, merely that the

rondu6l of the war might be fhuffled from one

liand to another : it is the war itfelf. and not the

management of it, that the late oppofition have

fo fuccefsfully arraigned ; nor have they ever fuc-

ceeded fo well in proving the incapacity of the

Lite minifters for carrying it on, as in demonflrat-

ing that the propofed end itfelf was chimerical,

unjuft, and unattainable. But it was to Hop the

ravages of th.it pernicious war •, to vindicate our

declining commerce and agriculture from new and

more intolerable burthens ; to reflore plenty to

their country, and peace to Europe, that men of

milder principles, the patrons of public liberty,

and the genuine friends of the people, have been

elevated to the honours tlicy now enjoy.

1 lence it Items to follov.', that every friend of

the prefent adminiflraiion fliould flrenuoufly vin-

dicate them from the fufpicion of meditating ,Miy

cociciv
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coercive war againfl America. Such a charg(j

mufl either include the excefs of folly or dupli-

city—folly, if they alone were ignorant of fa6l^

which every man of common abilities or infor-

mation clearly undcrflood •, and duplicity, if all

their declamations in favour of peace meaned no-

thing more than to acquire the management of the

war. But that degree of ignorance was abfolutely

impoflFible : nothing therefore remains but to ac-

cufe them of the groDfefl infincerity. For if, in

the prcTent fituation of England, the public inte-

refl required that we fhould carry on a war to re-

iloce our colonies to fome modified degree of

dGpendcnce, what mull we think of men who

laave unirormly nnpofed the very meafures they

are compelled to adopt at lall ? We know too

well the uncertain nature of war; that an oppor-

tunity once lofl is frequently never to be regained;

and the influence which the opinion of vigour and

perfeverance exercifes over the minds of rren, fo

great and univ^rfal, that mankind are much oftner

conquered by their owji fears than by the prowels

of their encmiss. 1 he lall ininiftry had fome

thie to both thcfe qualities ; they laviflicd the blood

and treafures of the nation as profufely as if cen-

mries of duration were comprised in the prefcnt

momtMit, and as if America once nominally fub-

ducd would fct us free from any iuture ftiuggle;

ncr did tht}- ever pretend to humanity or rcmorli^';

they
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(hey plainly declared, with a mofl. laudable fincc-

iity, that if they could not conquer America,

fhey wifhed to render it an uninliabited defcrt, a

fmoaking pile of ruins. This was plain and man-

ly ; it was alfo confiftent with a certain fet of prin-

ciples, which has generally had the fandion of

divines, and, for the curfe of human nature, has

always been the favourite creed of princes and

flatefmen. But what would have been the con-

du6l of their antagonifls upon the fuppoHtion I

am now examining ? Equally convinced of the

fatal neceffity of thefe meafures, they mull have

iifed their whole addrefs and influence to render

them abortive, when their fuccefs would liave

been attended with Icfs lofs and blood-fhed than it

would be at prcfcnt ; or elte, againft their own
convi6lion, they muft become the miniilers of

cruelty and injuftice, and defolate the world mere-

ly that they may preferve their places. The ce-

lebrated vote of the HouL' of Commons a^ainft

profecuting an ofFenfivc war with America, ivas

certainly the work of the late minority ; and this

vote was a plain confeinon to all the world of our

weaknefs and inability to purfue the war. That

vote, with more than magic force, arreflcd al{

our military operations^ difarmed our veteran

bands, and added confidence and intrepidity to

their enemies. That vote was a compleat abdi-

cation of all our boalled foveieignty over America,

and
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and gave additional {lability both to the Provin-

cial governments and the authority of the Congrefs.

For is it polFible that after fuch a declaration we

could invite a fingle American to join our banners,

or expofe ouifelves to his dcrifion, by promifing

our prote6lion ? To me indeed, and to every man

that is not poffeflfed with the chimerical rage of

making conquefts, that vote appeared the only

mark of pubhc fanity which we have fliewn for

many years. Confidercd as the pledge and har-

binger of approaching peace, it fcemcd wifely cal-

culated to abate tlie anirnofity of the colonies, and

merited all our gratitude and approbation; but if

it was nothing more than a public leger-de main

to juggle the cards out of hand into another, it

certainly was the grolTefl inflance of public ab-

furdity that ever was exhibited. Nor would it

folve the objection to fuppole, that no oflFehfive

war was to be waged with the Americans, but

only with the French, till they gave up the treaty

of alliance and the independence of the colonics.

If the French demand immoderate terms of peace,

we fhall be compelled to carry on a war, not

againft the independence of America, but for our

defence. But it will be neccflary to prove this in

a fatisfa6lory manner, both to this nation and to

Europe at large, by cxpofmg the terms that had

been offered by us, and refufcd by them, oihcr-

wifc it muft appear the vilcfl political quibble that

ever
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itver difgraced a nation; nnd only intended to lull

one enemy adeep, till we had difpatched the reft,

and could return with adJitiunal force for his de-

ftrufclion. Such conduft I am afiaid, inftead of

ferving, would only prejudice our caufe in the

eyes of all mankind, by adding the imputation of

treachery to that of violence j and would fo to-

tally alienate the Amfiricans, by raiimg unconquer-

able fufpicions of our fincerity, as would render all

reconciliation impoIFiblc.

Nothing therefore remains but to fuppofe, that

as our minifters are men of fenfo, and nled^ed to

the people by every motive that can a6l; on gene-

rous minds, they really mean to purfuc that con-

duct which honour and public utility equally re-

quire ; and- to give us that peace, which it is cer-

tainly in their power to beftow, and which our

difficulties and diflrefles fo loudly demand. This

is certainly the wifli of the founder, and I believe

at prcfent of the moft numerous part fcf the na-

tion ; and the experience cf every hour will add

new converts to the opinion. Whatever may bq

the frantic exultations or chimerical projects of a

few, the wifer individuals of every party, think

that we have made a luSicient trial of forcune, anc^

that the prefent ftrength of our enemies is fo over-

proportioned to our own, that it is a fufficient

glory to have been fo well able to acl upon the

defenfive. They fee that the prcjed of deftroy-

N ing
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I'ng the navies of France, Spain and Holland, is as

chimerical as it is unjull ; and that were it more

pratlicable than it is, the reft of Europe is too in-

tent upon its own commercial interefts, to fufFer

the balance of naval power to be entirely deflroy-

ed, and fo great an accellion of flrength thrown

into hands that have not always ufed it with the

greatell moderation. As to America, all parties

are now agreed, excepting a few hot-headed zea-

lots, that fhc has nothing to fear from the attacks

of England •, and thac ro future conneduon can

fubfift between the two countries, but the volun-

tary ties of friendship and mutual intereft.

In this fituation. ever thing concurs to make

the people defnous of accepting peace, and to in-

duce the minifljy to grar it. Every order of

men will icjoice to fee a termination of public

difficulties and impofitions. excepting the few who

might have piomo.fd a vile, partial intereft, by

the continuaiion of ihe war. Vs'hitever mny be

the murmurs of that f^t of n)en, they will foon

fubfidc. cxtmguilhed by the voice of a grateful

riAtlcn, that v.ill fooner or later learn, by its o^vn

con.parr.tive fcflmgs, the difFercnce between a full

and fflfe erjO)ment of the fruits of its induftry, a

cJrcurri fiance lo rccelTary lo all, and the empty

triuir.phs of fuch a war as we now carry on al-

ways balaiiccd by contrary foitune, and attended

\y ir.crtafrg rovcriy and dillrefs. 1 hefe re-

flexions
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flexions appear to me fo folid and unan^v^'erabIe,

and at the fame time lo miportant to tiiis country

in the prefent moment, that I couM not refift the

impulfe of laying thera before the pubhc; what-

ever perfonal danger or inconvenience may attend

the pubhcation of unpalatable iiiiths, fo httle

difguilcd by artifice or flattery, that they may
dilguft even thofe v.ho cannot d.fpute their au-

thority.

It may be afked, why I alone have thus flood

forth, and pretended to indrua a nation. Many
will tax me with folly and prcfumption; many
will arraign me as the friend of America, and
enemy to the glory of my country; fome may
perhaps accufe me of fecrct intered, or difguifed

ambition. As to any of thcfe charges, I ihould

confider them with indifference and contcmot
did not the nature of my fubjecl itfelf prevent me
from paHTing them over in hlence. I fhali there-

fore obferve, that v. hat I have here advanced, is

httle calculated to gain nic either patronage or

popularity; none but the real, difintercfted friends

of their country, will ei.hcr excufe the do6lrines,

or the boldnefs with which they are enforced;

and the only charafter I can ever expecl to c^ain

by means like thcfe, is, that of a turbulent, dif-

contented man, incapable of leaguing with anv
party, and dangerous to all. As to the pre-

fumption which I have m'e.6, it is no crreater than

N 2 becomes
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becomes a man, than, I think, becomes an EngHm-

man ; every one is equally interelled in the wel-

fare of that fociety of which he is a member ; the

meaneft can but lofe his all in common with the

greateft; nor are the trappings of ffate and gew-

gaws of a crown of more importance to the

monarch, than his cottage and humble fare to a

peafant: neither nature, reafon, or juftice, has

given to afev«r individuals the right of judging for

all the reft.

But as to the heavier charge of favomhig the

liberties of America, far from attempting nn apo-

logy, I iliall both confefs and glory in the accu-

fation. England is indeed my country ; there was

a time when I gloried in the name; and I will

prefumc to fay, that few have (hewn themfclves

more completely EBglifh, either in their principles

or condu6l, than myfelf. Eut I haA'e never been

able to chevifh an exclufive partiality for any

country at the expencc ofjuflice and humanity;

and were I capable of doing it, the relult of all

my experience tends to convhice me, that the

real intercft of no fociety ever was, or will be

promoted by f) flcms which conlradiiSl the plaincft

principles of morality. The wideil umge of

empire, the moft uninterrupted fucceCTes which'

have attended the guilty proje6ls of an)bition,

have never produced any other effetl:, than that

of
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f>f hurrying nallons fo much the more raplJly ta

their dedint*.

And much would it conduce both to the fccui ity

and happinefs of mankind, were this great truth

more clearly underflood, or more univcrfdly

adopted as the princ p!e of aflion. \Vc might

then expcft to fee honcfl ends purfucd by honour^,

able m«ans ; and a care of the cfTcntial intcrefit

of the people fub::ituted to the paltry infrigucjf

and machinations which have fo long been the dif-

grace of courts and flatcfmcn. Thofe who claimed

fuperior privileges, or engroffcd the pov.crs and

difUn6lions of focicy, would think it neccfTdry to'

deferve them by other arts than a contemptible

luxury, an habitual pra£lice of low diffimulation,

or a blind acquiefccnce in thofe pernicious fchcmes^

ivhich alike Tap the foundations of liberty and

public happinefs. In peace, we (hould fee them

intent on repaiiing the ravages of war, improving

every means of national defence, regulating the

morals, and adding to the convenience of the

people. Their care and wifdom would correOf

every abufe, before ic increafed to a dangerous

magnitude ; nor would tlic art of legiflation re-

main the greatell reproacli to the human under-

flanding, and the leaft improved by the progrefi

of reafon and phiIofop!iy. The laws, whofc

clearnefs and intelligibiliiy are fo eCTential to the

happinefs of the people, would be adapted to

comn:oa
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common ufe and underftandings ; not by reduci.'^g

them to one general principle of promifcuous del-

potifm, an improvement which many of their

profeflbrs are fo defirous of introducing, but by
difentanghng them from the cuftoms and per-

plexity of barbarous ages, from the doubtful force

of contrary deciL'ons, and all the unmeaning rub-
bifli in which they are now involved. Commerce
and agriculture would flouiifh, not by the regu-

lations of boar :- of trade, or the thoufand abfurd
and contradidory provifions which difcrrace our
flatutes, and deter the honeft mechanic from tlie

exertion of his ingenuity, but by fecuring to every
man the produce of his labours, freeing induflry

from unneceflary reftraints, and bounding the

incroachments of that all-devouring monfter the

excife. Were it neceflary to engage in wars, thofe

wars would be fo clearly julf and unavoidable,
that there could be no difpute about the expedience

of fupporting th.em: a wife oeconomy would
manage thofe rcfources which are drawn fiom the

labours of the people, nor would the public con-
fidence irfclf be made a reafon for its abufe, or the

public patience an apology for the profufion of a

government.

Thefe indeed are vifionary fchcmcs, fufficicnt

to interrupt the gravity of a minifler, il.odd he
condefcend to read them, or move the rifibilify of a
financcer. The deeper proje(fts of modern policy

are
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arc of a very different nature : they confin; in

melting down the vigour of a nation by private

and public corruption, tolerating every fpecies of

abufe, invading the people's property by intole-

rable taxes, and under that pretence fubjeding

the mod innocent and indifferent aftions to re*?

ftraint. Wars of the mod deftruclivc nature are

entered upon for every purpofe but that of na-

tional iitiiicy ; and peace itlclf brings no alleviation

of public burthens, nor always prevents their ac-

cumulation. At length, unnerved and harrafled,

entangled on every Iide with the inextricable well

of debts, taxes, and penal laws, 4s well as infected

with the fecret venom of all-per\ading influence,

a brave and generous people refign all claim to

piivilcges it has long difufed, forgets that ever it

was free, and finks into the eternal fleep of fcr-

vitudc.

And fo univerfal have been thefe arts, fo general

tlieir fucccfs, that when we contemplate the dif-

ferent regions of the globe, we Qiall find they have

almofl all in turn become the victims of avarice

and ambition. Afia has been the feat of imme-

morial tyranny ; Africa fees all its coafts depopu-

lated to fatisfy the demand of Chriftian luxury

for flaves ; Europe itfelf is on the point of yield-

ing to the common deftiny. Government, that

partial benefit, but univerfal evil, becomes, even

ffom the moment of its inflitution, the engine by

which
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vvhich the intereRs of the many are fubmitted tq

the caprices of the few. But moderate at firft ia

its prctenfions, and fearful of exciting too power-

ful an odium, it veils iis baneful inno^•ations

under the femblancc of order, public fafety, and

national defence. At length, like a dream, which

flowing through an imiiienfe extent, has been

gradually fu'cllcd into a torrent, by the receffioa

of a thoUrfarid rivulets, it rifcs over every barrier,

and deluges all, with irrcfiilible fury. Mankind

have thca no other choice, but to worfhip the

idols of their own creation, or to be exterminated

by the fword which they have fooliflil}' trufled to

other haqds. From that inflant, there are no

bounds to infolence oyi one Tide, or degradation

on the other. I he noblefl: empires feem only

created for the fpoi t and riot of a few conceited

families;" all the produ6lions of the earth are mo-

nopolij^ed ; the elements themfelvcs become fubjeft

to human priuc ; and man that believes himfelF

the lord of all, is the only animal that llarvcs

amidll univeu-il plenty.

'J his is tl^e progreli of every government ; and

however retarded in its courfe, it as iiiviiriably

tends to defpctifm as livcrs fcek the fca by the

laws of gravitation. C^n any generous or hu-

mane mind, therefore, that is C(»nvinced of this

truth, behold with difapprobation the fliugglcs

which :.rc nude in any corner of the jjlobe for

hberiv.
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liberty. Will he not with to fee the fpoilers qf

the world, the enemies of common happinefs,

checked in their courfe, and new afylunis opened

to the fuffcring part of the fpccics ? But (hould

the contefl happen in the very country of which

he is a member, will not a much more powerful

motive intervene, his own immediate intereft; at

lead if he has learned to attach other ideas to the

term than that of perfonal eafe or fafcty, or the

wilh to [hare the plunder, and riot in the fpoils

qf others ?

It is upon thcfe motives that I confcTs I have

uniformly detefled the American war. No ex-

ample could arife from the fubjugation of that

country, excepting a repetition of the common

crueUies, which under the name ofjufliceor policy

are praCtiled in all conquered countries ; and par-

ticularly in ihofe where public violence is flimu-

latcd and exculcd by dvil animofity. The leall

that could have been expedcd, would have been

executions, banifhment, confifcations of property,

and the eftabliOiment of a military government to

extinguifli every fpark of liberty before it (hould

begin to flame. I cannot pretend to aflign the

limits of minillerial mercy, but thofe that begin

by invading every acknowledged right, and de-

molifhing every public barrier, will rarely end by

replacing them. On the contrary, the fuccefs of

ll;e United States affords an awful fpedaclc, which

Q cannot
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cannot be too often renewed for the indrutlion

of mankind, and t!ie information rf fovereigos.

It teaches the pofleirors of power, to ufe that power

with modf-ration, unlefs they would incur the

hazard of loling what is fo dear to their ambition.

It leaches mankind at large, tLat neither the

vaunted prowefs of mercenary armies, the pof-

feflion of unequalled riches, fleet:, that command

the ocean, o. all the refou' ces of cftabliflicd au-

thority, are fuHicient to prevail over minds that have

once determined to meet death rather than fiib-

mit to flaveiy. Above all, the e'.lablifliment of

fo many free ftates upon the purefl principles of

civil and religious liberty, affords the moll cou-

folatory profpefts to every friend of humanity.

The fame fpirit which has direfted their foun-

dations may ftill extend their limits, till the im-

menfe continent of America become the feat of

happinffs and population, and the refuge of all

the mifcrable, from European tyranny. How
different is this view of tilings from that which the

narrow fchcmes of riilini policy would have prc-

fentedf That policy which rather than emancipate

mankind wifhed to ^^ age war with Providence, and

flop the courfe of nature; to delolate the noblefl

portion of «he nnivcrfe, and rather make it tho

receptacle of noxious reptiles and bealls of prey,

than fuffer it to be inhabited by men that dare to
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tliink for thcmfrlvcs, and defend the privileges of

their cxiflcncc.

Thefe were the general principles upon which

I always reprobated the American war; but when

I ronhdcred its probable confequences upon the

f.ifcty and happincis of lh:s country, motives of

private intcrcfl concurred to augment my juQ ab-

horrence. It was too evidently begun upon p'^in-

ciplcs which had no conne6lion with public

utility, however tlic public credulity might be

enfnarcd to fufTcr its continuance. Th-* intercd

of every people confiils in a due adminiflralion of

the laws which defend their pcrfons and their

property, in a plenty of thofe things which the

iuflenancc of life requires, and in a freedom from

thofe reftraints and impofitions which have fo

baneful an cffefl on commerce and agriculture in

other parts cf the world. Could any thinking

man believe, that thefe falutary ends would be

promoted by the defolation cf America and the

deflruftion of its inhabitants ?—Thofe gendemen

and merchants who ailcntcd tj the mealure, w;lh

tiie laudable intention of lowering their taxes, and

encreafing their markets, mufl explain their own

ideas : to me it always appeared evident, that war

could neither promote our commerce, nor diminifh

our burthens. Could the burninj^ of towns, and

the deflroying every fpecies of property, incieafe

ilie American demand for Britiih commodities, or

O i contribute
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contribute to the employment of our mancr<«

fa6lurers ? As much as the extinQion of liberty

in America, and the eflabliflimcnt of a military

government there, would have tended to preferve

cur rights at homfe^ and diffufe the blefhngs of the

Englilh conflitution.

But every thing that the oppofers of that dif-

aftrous war predicted at its commencement, has

iince been fatally accomplifhed. Our burthens,

inftead of being diminifhed, are increafed to that

enormous magnitude which threatens the annihila-

tion of commerce and agriculture. The neigh-

bouring nations of Europe, inllead of viewing

with indifference or applaufe the chaflifemcnt of

our rebellious colonies, have ranged themfelves

on their fide, as was foretold ; and whatever may

have been the original flrength of the Americans,

they have been fo well fupported by our ancient

enemies and rivals, as to baffle all our paft, and

to be fecurc from all our future attempts. Inllead

of that conliibulion, which was the avowed ob-

ject of the war, we have loft the monopoly of

their commerce, and mull become, if we wilh to

regain any part of it, fuppliants to thofe whom

\vc difdaincd to acknowledge as our equJs. More

than an hundred millions have been already fquan-

dered without the rcdutlion of a (ingle provmce;

and more taxes impoled on national indullry

than I wiU. venture to fay, the exeition. of mini-

llcrial
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fterial occonomy will deliver us from in the cii-

fuing century ; though it fhould uniformly pro-

ceed in the lame rapid torrent with winch it has

begun.

In the midft of ihefc diftrclFes, a gleam of hope

breaks forth, if wc deign to profit by our paft

mifcarriages, and to learn xvifdom from misfor-

tune. Our late fucceffcs will facilitate the means

of peace, if we are feriouDy mclined to propofe or

accept the terms which are adapted to our Gtua-

tion. Our enemies wearied with the ravages and

ioffes of a doubtful war, will eafily confent to

breathe from their toils ; the Americans will glad-

ly return to their former peaceable occupations ;

and ail Europe will lofe its jeaiouly of a nation,

that even in the midit of vi£lory can refigr. the

fpirit of conqueft.

But perhaps the meafurc of ouv calamities is

not yet full, and the pride and folly which have

fo long oppofed our happincfs. may demand fs-

verer expiations than any wc have yet offered.

Our late fucceffes, indecifive as they are, and inade-

quate to any other objects than the acquifition oi:

peace, may raife new dreams of conqucll, and re-

new the general infatuation. A people long ac-

cuftomed to be deceived, too proud to yield, too

indolent to rcfle6t, too corrupted to be jufl or hu-

mane, may inhd on kindhng again the flames of

war, and deluging the eanh with biood. A mi-

niuer
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nifter ielfi(h and interefled like his predecefTor^,

may ftel more attachment to pomp and power

than to the cflcntial intereils of his country ; with

boundlefs ambition, but a contraded heart, he may

take advantage of popular delufions to violate his

own profeffion^; or yieldirjg to that mighty in-

fluence a^ainfl which he has fo lonf;: declaimed,

may fteer the public veflel towards the very fhoals

he has fo repeatedly pointed out, and inllcad of

making the port, feck for refuge amidfl the ftorm.

In this cafe, I cannot cxpe6l to avoid the ge-

neral fate, or to cfcapc that ruin again ft which I

have in vain endeavoured to warn my country.

Bu'i amidfi; all the calamities which I forcfce wilt

burft upon us, it will be fome confolation to

me, to have difcharged the duties of a virtuous ci-

tizen ; and w ithout intereft or ambition, without

.

even the wifti or hope of fame, to have oppofed

myfelf to the ftream of public prejudice, and en-

folded thofe falutary truths, upon which depend

the iafety and happincfs of the people.

I N
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